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~WESLEYAN METIIDST MAGAZINE

JAINUAftY, 1862.

* WESLEYAN 1METH0DIST MAGAZINE OP CANADA.

In the year 1778 Mr. Wesley commenced the- publication of the ilrmin-
*ian lIf'r9 ziine, the first regular periodical, we believe, issued under thc aus-
pices of' what lias since grown into the proportions of. one of the Iar'gest

Sbranches of' the Protestant Chiurch. At that time Mr. Wcsley's societies
.~were neither so numerous nor wealthy as the XVeslcyan Churcli in Canada
now is, and it mig-lit have been supposcd that such an enterprise 'would

'~not receive sufficient, support to warrant the undertaking. Bût our vine-
Srated f'oundcr was not accustonieci to sit down -and Ilcalculate chances"
when a necessity of the tintes pointcd out the path of duty. Ris Polioy
was prompt and determined action, leaving the'result to llim, wbose lie

À~ was, and whoni lie served. The titie of the wokindicates ecarly the
Sspecifie nature of the objeet it was intended, to serve. No man cstima *teà
more highly than Mr. Wcsley did, the power of' the prcss as an instrument

in gugiving. perrnanency to tiiose evangelical doctrines whieh lie dcclared,
from the pulpit, and to, thc diligent and vigorous use he* made of this
means is very greatly to be attributed, under. God, the triumphant and

*rapid. spread (f lis views of Scriptural truth, and the establishiment of the
eclesiastical polity which bears bis name. The reasons whicli iadueed
bim to commence the publication of the Armniiaib Magazine are Èet forth
ini an addrcss "lTo the Rleader," dated, London, Nov. 1,. 1777, aa as it dis.
plays something of the character of the times, it nlay be interesting to ont
readers to sec it reproduced in the flrst number of our Canadian -Met lwdist
J Afagazine. We -ive it entire in its original form:

T0 .TIIE READER.
1. Amidst the multitude of Magazines which now swarm in the world,

there was one a few years agý,o, termea The Christian Ma.qazine, which
was of great use to mankind, and did honour to the publishiers. But it
was soon discontinued, to the regret of many serious and sensible persons.
In the room of it started up a miscreated phantom, called 1tue S.piritual
Mvagazine; and not long after it, its twin-sister, oddly called Tite Gospel

VOL. 11,-,& 1.
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M3agazine. Both of these arc intendcd to show, That Cod is not lovinta every~ man, that kis miec;y> i8 flot over ail Eis îcorkes: and conscquently,
thiat Chtrist dîd nlot die.for ail, but for one in ton, for the Elèct only.

2.. Thîis comfortable doctrine, the SUIn of which, proposcd iii plain Eng.
lislî, is, God1 before the foundation of' the world absolutely and irrevocably
dcorcoed, that Ilsome mnen shall bc saved, do what they will, and the rest
daned, do wbat they can," bas by these tracts been sprcad throughout
the land, withi the utinost diligence. And these champions of' it have
from the bgnig procceded in a, inanner worthy of thecir cause. They
have paid no more regard to Good-nattare, Decency or Good-iuanneys,
thian to Ileason or T1ruth. Ail these they set utterly at defiance. Witli-
out any deviation froin their plan, they have def'cndod their dear Deeces,
with arguments worthy of Bedlin, and wvitb Language worthy of Bi-
lingsg:ite.

3. lIn the Arminian Mragatziie a very different opinion -will be dci 'euded
in a, vcry different nanner. Wc inaijîtain, That God icilleth, ail men to
be savcd, by sp)ckiîg the iit iii love: by argumnents and illustrations
drawn, partly froin Seripture, partly fromi liason; proposecý in as inoffer
sive a niannet' as the nature of' the thiing Nvil1 permit. Not that ve ex-
peet those on the other side of the question, wilI use lis as -ie lise ihem.
Yet we hope, nothming ivill inove us to return evii for cvii; or-, bowcver
provok-ed, to render railing flor raiiing.

4. Our design is, to pubii sone of' the miost romarkable Tracts on
the Universal Love of God, and bis w'illingncss to save all men froni ail
sinu, w'hicli have been wrote in this and the h ast century. Somne of these
are now grown vcry searce; soine have not appoarod in .English, bef'ore.
To these will bc addced Origilnal Picces, wrote eitlier directly upon this
subjcct, or ou those w'hiehi are equalhy opposcd by the Patrons of' Partie-
tdar1?drpt.

5. We know nothing more proper to introduce a work of this kind,
than a sketch of the Life aud ]Jeath of' Ar-min juss: a, person, ivith. whoxn
those, who mention lus naine ivith utmost indignity, are coinuionly quite
unacqunaiated ; of whomi they kinow no mnore than of liermies Z~swit
lIt is truc, timoro is no sucli accouat of his Life extant, as one would ex-
peet to be given of so great a, nman : (at least, none such- has coîne to our
kniowicdge:) but even an imiperfeet account is botter than none, and may
serve to reaieve abundance of prejudice froni eandid and impartial mon.

6. Since the first Proposals flor this work- were publishied, ive have been
rnuehi solicited, and by some for whiose judgmont wc have a groat regard,
to give Poetry a place therein. They urge, that it mnay be profitable asi
well as agrecable; that it înay not only afford some entertainaient, but
xnay be of real use to inany serious roaders, who, have a taste for verse as-
wvol as prose. We ackniowledge it inay; and accordingly purpose at the
close of cvcry nuniber, to 611l up what is Nyanting in the pages proposod,
with one or more copies of verses. But we faithifully promise, not to
insert any Poggerel: nothing which shahl shock cither the understanding,
.or the taste of the serious roader.

7. Eachi number will thercf'orc consist of four parts: First, A defonc
ôf thiat grand Chîristian doctrine, God willcth ail men* ta bo saved, and
to, corne to the knowlodge of the truth." Secondly, An extraet, from the
hife of sorne holy man, whether Lutheran, Cliurch of England-man, Cal-
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Îvinist., or Arniiniin. Thirdly, Accounts and Letters, eontaining thie ex-
Sperienice of? pious persons, the greatcst part of whoin are stili alive : and,
Fourthly, Verses cxplaining or coalirninig the capital doctrines ive have

8. Let the gentie reader excuse us, if' ve canniot prevail uDon ourselves
t> coniply witlî the fashionable custoin, of' Magazine-writers Ili partieular,
of' adding here a hibourcd panegyrie uipon our oiwn work. Suceli as it ïs,
we trust, it will (by the blessing', of God) bc as useful as well as acecpt-
able [o mn of understanding.

9. It niay not be ituproper to add a few words eoneerning [he tille of'
this Magazine. We have becix fr-equently advised [o Ilgive it anothier
appe lation,rather than one, thatw~ill -ive a general offence," We answer,
it will not give s0 general ofibuce, as soine are apt to imagine. ITi Ro-
mian Cathohie countries it must be allowed, thie Patrons of' Partieular Rie-
deînption -are very nuiinerous. Not oiily the whiole body of' Dominirait

and.Auuslne riaswith severhM other religions orders, are, to a ian,
firni and zealous asserters of' Particular Redenmption : uxot only the Janse-
nîsts, ivho abound iii several parts of? France as well as throughout Flail-
dlers : but great niixnbers of' the laity, in ail those parts of Erpwho
aeknowledce [he Ronwib Poncilf. And it would bc no wonder if? ail Rto-
xnanists, who have ainy religion at ail, should bc of that opinlion; consider-
ing the px'ofbuad reverence thcy have for TILowas Aqudnas, a more vehie-
ment defenider of the Decrees, thani their grand saint, .Augustine. But

wehve ne reason to believe, that there is 50 general a reception cf? thiose
Deerees in Protestant countries. Whtsovr~ h aei ie past
vcry few 110w reecive thenm even in Jlolland. And in G'dnCva ilhey are uni-
versaliy rejected. witli the utinost horror. The case is nearly the sanie, in
Enzg1and. Not one in ten, not one in an hundred, if we look through

jthe nation, have the least estecin for Absoluite Predestination : s0 tîxat
'k nne in ten, yen, iixnety-nine in an lhundred, wiIl take ne offence at an

open, avowed opposition to it.
LONDON, Nov. 1, 1777.
Inl undertaking the issue of a somcwhiat sinilar periodical, wc do not

claim, that thiere, is a, precisely simiilar necessity for the vindication of the
Sdoctrines and usages of the Wesleyan Church. Ours is happiiy a more
Speaceful work than that demanded of those whio were called to build the

walls cf Zion Il in troublous tiines," and agaiast the most formidable
array cf ûoposition. The doctrines cf Methodism. are widely known, and
if not fuily believed by tie whole Protestant world, are at least, recognized
as in accordance with the essential truths cf the Christian faith ; car ecclesi-
astical polity has been proved by more [han a hundred years experience, te
bu a Divincly sanetioned instrumentality in spreading scriptural liollness.
Our work thon, is not so xnuch a warfarc aip'ainst formidable errer, as the
advocacy and dissemination cf thie truth that edifies. and incites to hely
zeal for [ho spread cf Christ's Kingdoni upon the earth; and for the prev-
alence cf those prineiples whichi promote whiatever is pure, and peaceable,
and of good report. It may net be irnproper here te intimate the course
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we, design to pursue. We shall not exelude controversy wlien that waapo«n
is ncccssary for the defence and triumphi of truth. We tope, howcver, wlien
it is decmcd expedient to fiit the good figlit of faitb, it will bc iwith. the
"carniour of riglîtcousncss on the rilthand and on the left." Thle illgazinc
'will afford a suitable nmediumi for the publication of wdll-ivritten nieilloirs
of the pious dcad. Bach number wiII also contaiu frorn six to eighit pages
of home and forcige relig-ious intelligence. We dcsign also to devote a

due proprtion o our paes to, notices, more or less extended, of h cr
rent literature of the day, aud thus to, nid our readers in the scection o?
sueli books and periodicals as we judge niost servieable, to thmeir intelcectual
and religions iiprovcment.

Our iutroductory notice mnust be rcgardcd as indieating only the gencral
scope of the varied contents of cach nuaiber. But we cannot close ivith-
out cspressing the hope that the Magatziine il be vicwcd as a favorable
niediumn throughl i&hicll our bcst wvritcrs ivill crnploy thieir talents for the
publie good. Wecearnestly solicit their aid. Our aun is not rivalry, except
that iwhich provok-es to love and cvery good work. And to ail the friL*nds
of' our churehi we say, -ive the llVcslciya7t Jf«(gaziinc of CanaJla a place in
your homes, and use your influence to, secure for it suchi an audience as
will xuost succcssfully proinote the objcct it sccks to accoiplish.

THE PRINCE CONSORT.

Anation in mourning is an affccting siglit 1 Sucli a scene bas been
witnessed iu England during the hast inonth. The death of the Prince
Consort lias caused sorrow as sincere and universal as iras ever feit by
the British nation. Thougli a forcigner, blis intimate relatîonslîip, to the
reigni ng sovereign, bis thorougli naturalization, and the deep intcrest lic
xnanifestcd in irbatever was desipied to proiaote the prospcrity of' the
nation thiat liad rccivcd and cordially adopted bii as one of its own
sons, lias rendercd bis uncxpcctcd and early death one of the baddcst
events lu England's histoiy. A naine so cndeared as lus wil bc in t'bc
auaIs of lus adopted country, invests a brie? review of his life with a
xnelauclioly intcrest.

Albert Francis Augustus Charles Emmanuel o? Saxe Cobourg, thc
second son o? Earncst, flie late IDuke of &aRc Gotha, was born August
26tb, 1819, and ivas thîeref'orc tliree nîontbs younger tban lier Majesty:j
Quecil Victoria, whose niother, the Puelcss of KÇent-, mas thîc sist.er o?
Prince Ahbcrt's father. Tbc Prince had but one brother, the present
Duke o? Saxe Cobourg Gotha- The two sons mere early deprived of a
xuotliers care, in consequenlc of a doinestie disagreemnent whicli resulted
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in the separation of' their parents. The two sous wcrc confirmed at *the
respective ages of sixteen aîîd seventeeni, ut Cobour, according to the
rites of the Luthieran Church, and it is a fluet worthy of record tliat thieir
father mis a lineal decendant, of tlîu lector whlias beconie so noted inu
the bistory of thic Reforinatioîî, as the first who signcd at Spires, the
fainous Protest against the decision of the Piut of' Aiugsburg-. It
was that Protcst froin whichi the titie of Protestant lias been given to, al

{the opponents of the Churchi of Rouie.
lis first visit, to Enigland was i n thic year 1S36, in co>îpany -With lus

Jfather and eider brother, at wbich tinie lie first becanie acquninted with
lis royal cousin, the Princcss Victoria. On rcturniug tu the, Continent,
SPrince Albert and bis brother were placed in the charge o? thecir uncle,
King Leopold, ut Brussels, wlierc tbcy residcd in a private, bouse, and

Spursued tlueir studies under flhc tuition of an Engll clrymn _ntL
4suxumer of 1837, they cntered the Uuiivcrsity of Bonn. Minace Albert's
Scharacter there mis fluat of' n earnest and painstakzing student. His cluief'
studies were jurisprudence and history,-Music and Painiting occupied bis¶ es Purin- his residece at Bonn lie cultivated thec acquaiuîtance, of'

theinot cleratd shoarsin heUiîiversity. D e college inlS3S,
ya.fter atten ding tluree academical, ternis, during wluicli tinie the Princs
,ictoria becanuc tlic reigning Sovereign of Engîand. Prince Albert wis
:-dcclared of age iii 1839;- and in tlic saine year, lie muade luis second visitIt Ètuuglanid. The intention of lier Majesty to choose Prince Albert as
lier liushaid Nvas oficially -.inoiunced at a inceting of tlue Privy Council,
on the 23rd of Decemiber 18*39. The Qucen euiplatically declarcd her

'belief that the intended alliance would, ', by tlic blcssintg of' God secure
lier douniestie ippinec:s, and serve flue liest iintcrc.'s of lier couutry.*
The nuarri age took place in Wcstmniùster Mbbey on tlic lOflu of February,
18S40.

The relation lie noiw sustaincd'to the E nglish nation le Miin to the
carnest study of tlîcse -subjects; whlihbis good sense cuuabled 1dmi tu dis-
cern, were of the liighcst intercst and imiportnce. lic sparcd no pains
f0 beconue acquaiuuted ivith flue Constitution of thue I3ritisli Empire, and
its systen of laiv and jtiri.priidence. Agriculture also sliared his atten-
tion. As an evidence of his desire f0, proinote every useful art, tu lin
belongs thec idea, of thîe great Exhibition iii 1851, whiclh it is said, lie
suggcsfed as carly -as 1848. Thue celebrafion of anofluer sinuilar eveut, in
flhe present ycar will bc assoc'uatcd witlî flic nclancholy refiection flint the
founder is no more.

But to flic devcuut eliristian, tlic nuost serions question is in rega rd to,
bis religions character, and luis hope in deafli. Elarthly reaown, and a
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ination*s niourning for his early dcati, are niat tors of only tcmporary inter-
est; blis relation to bis Creator, and ivhctber hie was prepared by the faitli
of a truc beliovor iii Christ for the solcimn scone througlrh whieli hoe bias
pziFsod, is an incjuiry whiohi involuntarily arises iii the mind of' cvcry
porson w'hio -vicws this lifo as thie tinie of preparation for hecavon. It is
perhaps to be rcg,,retted thiÀt the position of royalty is not the inost favor-
able for the exhibition of thlat religions oxl)erience whichi is ebaracteristie
of tho truc spiritual believor. The sovereign of' a christian nation, such.
as Eng11land professes to be, is exNpeced to observe the outward fornis or'

rlioand se flîr to bo a, professcd believor in the Ditinity of Chiris-
tianlity ; but boyond tho outward fornm of' godline:s ' cv know littie or
nothling of tlhc roal religions claracter of tho molmbels of royal biouse-
Lolds. W lat therefore, was the sfate of inid in whiebi the Prince Consort
passed nay froiu earth and to the judgnmont of ilini ivho is hi-gbor than
the kings of oartil, w-c arc left onfly to infer froni incidentai occurrences
connclctod -%vithi bis life. In this respect thec testinlon'y of' tîjose wbIo I-ncew

Canmpbell says :-11 The Prince mnianifestcd both at homo and abroad, not
meroly a decent, but profound regard for tho or-dinances of religion. It iwas,
we hclieve, but too truly surmnisodl that hoe leld by tho thieology, of Gernmany,
bis native land;- but inadc lo objection to the crccd of bis adopted country.
iIad lic booni spared a few years more, it seins highly probable lie would
have espouscd the ovaugelieal doctrines of thec Articles and Hinulies of
thec Church of Engand Ho ad just finislied the romnance of life. and vas
about to enter upon its reality. Ho wvas approaohing flhe period wbcin n

bu- in to sec that this is muot thocir final residonce. Emnbracing flic trutm
as it is in Christ, lus Royal IIligbiness mould hiave idontifmcd binisoîf iwith
aIl1 the evatng-Ctell inovenients of' flic day, and ]lave iindefii:o'ly oxtcnded
the splioro of' bismnoral inlec, s -elas have nuegnîonted public favour.
But it was'otlhcrwise dceided. H-e fimi:hed bis publie lire at a Period ivlhcn
most penplo beggin theirs ; and now hie rests freîin bis 1labore." Thie 11ev.
W. B. P>ope, WT Mea inister of Lceds, lu a sermon proacled, on the
occasion of theo Princc's doath, glIives the foilowing plasngtstinîouy i
regard to ]lis religrionis chai-acter: Ho says,1- Tac, Prince mias, %Vitllout'
cqzggerraitioii or feair of contradictioni, tlcposba ftî lya one
idieed, lio bad beon inforned by one whmo had excellent opportunities of

obtaiing information timat lio offièred up oxtomnporc imiasors at thie fainily
,aitar. sumrouuidcd by thme varions inoînbcrs of bis lîousebiold ; anîd tihe
relax--ionts influence of* lus life lîad no doubt been ag-eat private anmd niatioîîal.
benlefit." lis owin profession in view of whant lie appears to have ippre.
lîended froin the fi-st would bc ihe resuit of bis sickncse, nifords grounciý
for liope tliat bis end =vS that of tbojust. It is Saidl tint ie'), at lt
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the commencement of lus illness, one of the physiciaus said to Min, IIYour
iRoyal iliness will bc botter in a fcw days," lio ropliod, "I1 alîî sure this

*illinoss will bc fatal, but I arn not afraid. 1 arn surrounded withi rank and
*wcaltb, but if' I trusted only to thcîn, I should ho a, iniserable imua. I
have muade niy poace witli hoaven." Let us thon luopo thuat hie bias passcd
frorn tho spleîudors of an earthly court, to thue more glorlous tuansions
prcparcd for the ransomod in the palace of' tho licaveuly King-.

The Lomdom TLimes of Dec. l7thi -ives the following roview of the
political position of the Prince, and tho probable pohitical cifeet of bis dcath:

IlTho doathi of the Prince Consort lias corne upon the nation witil an
uuoxpoctodncss wluici dof'cats evory preparation, of thoughit or of' feeling.
In amnimnt ovcry loyal subjeet of thiis roalm-and wbo is not hoyal-is
drivon to bis xiemury for examplos, and to blis florethouglit for consoquonces,

*and an find noue. It is thuo suddou ext inction of a lighut, aid au interval
must clapse boforo we eau poniotrate thie drkness. Thinisepa-rable frîend
and advisor, and, ia the course of' nature, the Inainstay and staff of the
erown, is suddcnly w'renclîed away, and thîcre is Dot a muan ia the country
wlio ivould venture to boast thiat hoe lînd considcred the contingouncy
*and mias prcpared withi anticipations. The Prince Consort hiimiself vas
tho onhy mîan, as it soemis, wbo bind witfini hlmii the prosontinîcut of
*what was to bappon. Fior more thani twoenty ycnrs bis naine bias beeîi
evory dlay boforo the public, conibiingi. uniforni routine works of publie
utility withi dutiful devotion to bis wifc and sovereigni. Tbougli prcclud-
cd froin public discussions, an-d soldonu brouglut face to face cithier with

-genoral socicty or thew~orld in a stih! larger senso, hoe lias yet beciu more
-prominent)y and uintcrnuiitting-ly beibre tho Britishi people tb:n auy
othor mîan in thiese isles. lustead of fretting, as othiors uiighit have donc,
against thue constitutional etiquettes wbichi met hlmii on ovcry side, lie
fouud a compensation ini the vrorld of art and science, and ivoi for Iilmi-
self' there a noble realmn, of iwhich evon deathi cannot deprivo hlmii. At
this moment it is impossible to sny liow inuclu aivnits the docision of lus
taste aud tue exercise of bis skill, to sclcct or to arrange. Yot those wcre
ouly trifles of the bionr in compari ivithi tho office of comforting and
sustnining the beart of a wonian to boar the uuiigliticst empire ini the worhd.

SWc ]lave oîly to look arowud ut tho bost mou aînong us, and a glanco will
reluind us luow fcw, evon of thenui, would endure the iînonotony, thec
restrainlt, the solf'-donial and subjection. of' iih ucccssary for sucli a posi-
tion. Prince Albert lias diseluargcd it for tiventy-oiie ycars wvithîout a
fanît.. It is liard to say wliichi miost to ndlairc-bis gooduucss, luis Wi-sdom,)
or luis fortune. lu no respect las hoe becu wanting to blis difficult post,
and w.o shouid have to ransack forgotten stories for a linit thuat lie had
cxceced its dutics. AU at once lue is goand by what p)rcccdeîit shial
wo frauuîe thec tenus o? our host? Bnghand onuce host -i boy King, or whvioso
virtues %re rend muciili froin lus tutors and gnrduans; she bias se-verul
tilincs lest the hecir to the tbronc whilc iii the înidst o? progmesses and
pageants ,ngayetiesq, and intrigues; ,ho luis host royal ciphiers adcide
of proiuise; slip huas lost stitcsuuiel in inid career, or bafld and becart-
broken. Thec liand of the assasin huas eoinotiinics added %vrong and huorror

Ito a national loss. Iiorty-four years ugo, in a dlay o? darkncss, wbcn dis-
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content and disloyalty hind takoen root iu tho land, and thoro scenied but
one solitary pathway of liglît to a purer atmosphcere and to lîtppier Uies,
it was suddenly extinguislicd. and ail the hiope of the nation 'ias borne
to the toinb. It is not easy to compare the fulfihîment withi the liope,
things known and things unknown; but for tie suddenness and blanlkncss
of tho Ioss, and for the disinay struck into every tb)oughItlxii iind, there,
can bc no nearer parallel than the deatli of the princcss Chiarlotte, aud
lier ehild, in 1817, and that of Prince Albert in this alrcady fatal ycar.

As these one and twenty ycars have ahinost impcrceptibly stolen away,
and tho fortunate youtlî, as thie people thon lield hini, lias pursued his
steady course of duty and achievenient, lio lias already acquircd that
cahu, pure lighit of flrne, that descends to tho latcst aires. In our long
lino of royal persona-es thiere is not one whîo eau surpass Iiirn for that
nohlcst of ail wvork, the reward of which is in itscW. It cannot bo saîd
that Prince Albert bas liad bis reward. 'it is a simîplo fact, whiatovor the
cause, and whiocver be in fault, that lie bias been but ill-rcquitcd, liot duly
apprcciated. As mon who do thîcir work the hest are nmort cu-Vied for
their opportunities .than commndcd for tlîeir industry or skill, the Vcry
success of Prince Albert's work, w'hethîer in the palace or as tho patron
of art, lias itsclf detracted froin bis just praises. Sucli mon imust be
rnisscd hofore they are kuown. ils if in retribution for our thrifty
boniage and incasured respect, 1ic rrncConsort lias bccn Iaken fg7om
befrrc otu' cyes at the momntwlcn Qucmn Victoriu is tlîrcatncZ with a
renew«Zl of flic fratriciclal ivar wiliil& cost lier grîndatîcr s0 muc1
mieî:r and disqracc. The vcry papors which ycsterday told England
she lîad lost !-'rince Albert, contained the ncws that the goverti-
mnent and Congress ait WVasliingtou were fast coinînitting theîîîselvcs
to a war with tiîis country. ihere cannot ho iîiîagincd an occasion to
mako becavier dernands and impose sevorer trials on the cuiergies and hcart
of a patriotie soveroigu. Tho lighît of tho constitution lias led Qucen
Victoria Ihitherto to the prosperity of ail tho intcrests, tlie hîappincss of
ail the classes and the liarînonious wvorking of ail t]îo institutions in tleso
isiands. Not to spcak of the visitatioîîs of nature, it cannot. be said tijat
in this roign lgisiation lias evor sacrificed ono part of tuie Britisli people
to the other. In tic struge vliie1i imupends a largo section of the Britishi
race puts itqelf iu the position thiat it nîust ho hunibled aîîd cliastised if
the flagr of En£iland is istili to bo resp)etcd. Whio slîtll stiy wbat misorles
and losses we i'nay not have to suifer or infliet in such a coîîtest ? Our
Queca will ho the flrst to lainent thc nccssity and the rcspon,,ibility. Who
is thero to divide and hoar the hurtion ? MWlî1o is thoere to reassuro -with
souud reason the hosoni whose distresses and uîsivîgsvill ho at once
natural and iniritorions? The recoption of ail E urope and tlie civilizcd
world iii the exhibition ncxt year nîay ho loft to other hands. The Prince
'Consort will ho tho niore rccogîiised froîn not; bcing tiîere, and the wvork wiIl
ho donc as lie designed it, and under flic shiadow of lus naine. But wvho
shall ovor ho ut Qucen Victoria's side to exehiange syiiip-ztlîy, couîîsel and
cncourag:cîicut, under the political difficulties, tuie chaugiigi ibrtuncs,
perhaps the calarnitous reverses, of an Amecrican ivar ?



THE MORAL AND lIBLIGIGUS CIIARACTER AND OBLI-
GATIONS OF MEII TE_ PEMI\NCE lBO~AI

Tie Great Teachier expressedl only a simple and wvell-kzno%%'n trutlî
wlien lie proposed the ilnquiry, "1Do mon ga1ther grapes of tlioruis or
lIgs of thiisties? Mie~l1 principle here refeirred to is as uniiversal as
nature, and inay bc properly employed in the discussion of our present
subject. It is this; that certain or specifi ecffects cannot bc expected
fromi the operation. of causes Nvlich in their nature are foreigiu to thie
dcsircd resuits; and also, that in order to insure success iii any enter-

*prise, the agencies einployed niut aerd with the nature of the work,
*aud be adcuate to the execution of the part assignied themn.

In the application of this principle to the Tempileranice Reforination,
we lay dovn this proposition as the basis of our rcnmarks, That as

*this is a moral and religious reforination, the mneans emiployed must
be suchi as are sauctioned by the spirit of Christiaffity, and only so,
far-as the agencies in. operation*eare, capable of exercisiing a moral aud
religious influence, -%viil thiey be snIcceSsful iu securing- the accomplish-
ment of the desired end. The viewv bore takzei of the moral and reli-
gions charaeter of the Temperauce Refornmation vil miot probably
accord wvith the opinions of those in l)articiilar who, in thieir zeal
agaiinst whvlat tlîey cail sectariauismn, make a Sauil-like hiavoc of' Chiris-
tianity itself; but this we conceive will appecar to bu a national view
of the question when the real nature of the evil it aims to remove, is
considered.

Tnteînperance affects not inerely the bodies of its iunhlappy victims;
nor does it confine its blighiting inifluence te temporal interests and
earthily joys ; it assumes the control over man's ighler faculties, and
sits enthiroulea as tlae patron diity of every impure and vicions pro-

ypensity of' bis failen nature ; multiplying the sorrows of lis seul, and
Safter aggravating ail his earthly -%voes, it consigus hM in xuîrepentedIsin te the agonies of a hopeless perdition. But we must censider its
pervertiug and demoralizing influence miot only uponi thosu ;vho tamely
subinit te the bondage it imposes, but aise the ahinost perpetual dan-
g-ers to wvhich those are exposed w'ho have been rescuedl fromn its
suares. It follows themi throughi life with its more than. witehceraft
fascinations, ready at any unguarded moment te wakez up a sluinber-
ing appetite, whichi wlheuî Once arouscd wvil1 deinand ample vengeance
for the wrongS of restraint, thus rendering the last stato of the par-
tially reforined inebriate ivorse than the first. We say partially
reformed, for ive bold that where the moral perceptio'ns and powers
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have been so far destroyed, as is gencrally the resuit of' long cou-
tinuanice iii this degrtdiixg indculgence, 110 xnerely temiporary suspense,
or outward restraints or associations, wvill afford a certain safeguiard
against the conistaniit teilde-.ncy to a relapse, iii the absence of the ail-
pervading, renýio-,atiixg, and we mighit add, the omnipotent influcuce of
moral and religious principles. The only effectuali means for iinposing

asalutary restrinit aginist thiis, as agaist ail the other vices to
ivhich mnaxi s prone, is an authoritative appeal to Iiis Moral nature
and respoixsibilities; to inspire Mia wvith flic conservative power of
correct ideas of bis truic digôuiity as a rational, accounitable, and re-
deeined subjeet of the Kiing of kiings, created for the deliglits of bis
Creator's frieixdslîip on earth, and destinied to the unifad(ixxg. lonours of
a glorious îînmnortality. Inxstanîces, mnourxîfully nuinerous, a1ttest tho
utter insufficiency of any coxisideration, or systemn of restraints, to,
oppose thîs mlonister cvii, whichl does iiot rest its onl1y hope of success
iii that grand exterinhator o? shm-the Gospel as the power of God to
saivation. If' the texnperance eîîterprise coniteiuplates, as we believu
it does, the recovery of those wlîo have fallen axnongst thie(veS, MOTO
rapacioxîs axnd cruiel thxan ever iiîféested tbe road to Jericho, it must
achieve its xxxost benievolenit resits, by a just estimiate of the nature
anJ miagniitude o? its object, and by chierishiiîxg a conviction o? the
absolute niecessity ofthec proper application o? that systexa of incans
ivhicli sceures its- lîighi and hioly ends by the aid o? a supernatural
influexnce.

And tliat whiclî is truc with respect to extreme cases in the rescuo
o? those who Lave becoxue the lielpless victims of the giaxît grasp of
the destroyer, is equally applicable to the subjeet, wlihen v-ie.wcd as a
systein of xneans exnployed to induce those who have exîtered upon. thxe
the perilous path, to considler anxd retrace tîxeir steps ; and to cauition
auJ thins prevent txc nwary froxn inaking any approachi to thxe
tippler's social glass, vhxich lias beexi the starting post of millions for
the goal of perditioxn. The onily considerations upon -which our chie?
reliaixce ean be safély placed, as operatiixg xnost effectnally, are those
-%icbl appeal to xnaii's intellectual. and xnoral nature, axîd bis eternai
dcstixîy ; wîich pass beyoud thxe iiarrow Iixuiits and the fleetixxg inter-
ests of tiine, aud are invested with the soleiiixi importaxice of eternal
realities. A slcepless sentinel xnuist be placed inu every conscience,
%Vho wvil1 cry to every traveller as lie approaches the exîtrance to tho
Iurkiing places of' tîxe inuirderer o? hîuxxan bappiness axnd souls " -Enter
liot inito the pathI of the wicked, adgo not iii the way o? the cvii
mai. Avoid it, pass xîot by it, tuin fromn it, and pass away. rior
thecy sleep liot exccpt they have donc mischief, auJ their sleep) is taken
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awvay, unlcss they cause some to faIl. For thecy eat the bread of
wjckedniess, and drink the wine of' violence." The enchiaîting
flowers with' which ftic first stages of' this pathi are strewed, must bc
dcspoiled of' their beauty and charmns, by the solei assurance, Il thiat
there is a way whlicli seemethi to bc pleasant aiid ri-lit, but the
end thereof' is dcatli." And over the portais inust be written
iii flaiuing capitals, Il Tlhis is tlue way to hieli, going dowil to the
chambers of death." Thle unsuspecting youtlî inust bc tauglit
to belîold in every sparkling glass of the enticiing beverage an eniblem
of the flamnes that cannat bc quencbied, and an enbryo of' the uindying
wormn. Wlien thus the moral and religions aspects of this subjeet arc
fairly presented, and its beariing upon mnan's temporal and eternal
iaterests, and the authoritative sanctions it derives froin the Word of
God, are distinctly apprehiended, an important advantage w~ill be gained
over those who bow to the authority of Divine revelation. T1heî be-
liever in the truthis of' Cliristianity will sec tiat his duty to bis iîeighi-
bour requires tlic clicerful sacrifice of every unniecessary gratification
whcre tlîis induilgence is burtful to tiiose wihwîu ieascae
aud thiat lie wlio loves fatier or mnotiier, or brother or sister; and inuch
more lie whvlo loves a depravedl appetite, more tlian lie loves tlie Saviour,
lias no dlaimr to flhe assurance of his friendship, and is in. dang-er of
being disowned iii Iltle day wlien lie slîall appear f0 bc glorifled ini
luis saints, and admired by ail thaf believe."

Now if we admit fuis to bc a correct vicw of the cluaracter of the Tom-
perance lieformafion, ftic nature of flic a.,ice to h poediorer
to insure its higlîcst results, and final succcss, will appear obvious as a
nccssary conclusion. If we expeet to gather grapes fromn thorns, or figs
froli thisties, NVe shall iost certainiy bc sadly disappointed. If the, agents
euuployed in dirccting tlîis enterprise arc actuafed by no luigluer conbidera-
tions than the temporal benefits it is designed f0 confer; if fhuey arc
incapable of discerning spiritual fliings, and vicwing flue subjeet in the
ilut of its inseparable connection witli man's moral responsibilities, and
eternal destiny; or if from thecir *Worldly character, tluey be destitute of
the qualifications for cxcrcising a moral and rcligious influence; we have
no reason to expeet other effeets than those whichi correspond withi the
nature of thc cause by which flîey are produccd. Let the mo'ral and
religlous cluaracter bc onc ovcrlookcd, or dcnied cither iii theory or prac-
tice ; or flic neans cmployed for ifs promotion be suchi as are -at variance
with fli norality and clevatingy tendency of' the institutions of' Christi-
anity, and wlîcre tluis is the case, the temuperance enterprise ivill bc likc'àa
Sauil shorn of' lis strcngth, dcprivcd of thc magie of its powcl: to slay
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t'bis inighiticr than Phiilistine foc. We would not ho understood as insist-
in- u pon personal, piety as an essential qualification for connction 'witli
this ioveinent, thougli we have our vicws, as Paul had, of' thc propriety
of the conduet of those who Ilpromise othcrs liberty while thcmselvcs are
the, servants o? corruption, but we do most positivcly insist that those,
who take the Icad in this work, and froi whose influence the enterprise
itscWf naturally takes its eharacter, rnust be such as the Saviour ternis the
" liglit of the world, and the sait o? the carth." We are aivare, that
attcmpts have bccn made to divcst the t*cmrperancc movcmcant of ail rcligious
influence, lest it shoui1d assumne an aspect of wbichi somne riot -very piows
souls scrn to have an instinctive drcad, a seetarian bias. Objcctions 'have
been strongly urged, and have soînetirnes prevailcd against prayer for the
Divine blessing, or quoting the authoritative prccepts o? the Holy Scrip-
turcs ini support of its dlaims; while no vcry grcat amount o? serupulous
casuistry lias been exereised in adopting measures for securing the accom-
plishiment o? its important cnds. Concerts, partaking more o? the pro-
fane and theatrical, than o? the moral, have been ciuployed; and we have
even heard the idea o? temperanc halls, the vcry naine of wvhichi is absurd,
and iii the estimation of those whose opinions on sncbi matters are iniost
to be regarded, are asz-oeiated vith secnes csscntially -tngodly and cleiuora-
lizingr. Ichabod may bc written when sucli counscîs prevail. Nor do we
place any reliance for real success, in the poxnp and parade o? any impos-
ing cercmony; or in any association comhined by secular intercsts; and
we hiere repeat the expression of our conviction o? the utter însuficiency
o? any systein o? means which does not derive the main spring of its power
froin the divinely provided remedy for removing the evils o? our fallen race.

This subject may also be eonsidercd in its relation to, civil o.furand
the influence it is destincd eventually to exert, upon the Ilpowers that
be." The ultimate objeets o? the temperance reforination are not to ho
necoinplishied by assuming it, as the badge o? a political party, and forcing
the application of its principles in opposition to, publie sentiment; but by
the patient and persevering exhibition o? its dlainms upon ail christians,
philanthiropists, and statesnien, and thus by its leavcning influence upon
the moral sense of the comniunity, to prepare the way for the extinction
of the evils o? intemnperaince by sueli effective mensures as will secure the
dcsircd resuit. And this wc conceive to, ho the mode of oper-ation by
which al] real advncs are gained in prornoting salutary and permanent
réforins. It was prediced of the grea«,test henefactor of inankind, as
descriptive o? bis sure but quiet progrcss in the achievement of bis mnighty
work: "He shall not strive nor dry, neither shall any man, hear bis voice
ini the streets. A bruised reed shal Lie not break, and smoking fla:x shah)
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lihe not queneli, till lie send forth jud-ment unto vietory." No mighty
reforrn in whieli human instrunientality is einployed, is accomplishced in a
day. The dcspotismis of z babru ge are not overtlirown, and the
blessings of freedorn and civilization obtained, by violent revolutions; but
by the gradluai diffusion and force of those pinciples which crunible the
sceptre of the tyrant, and inspire the oppressed witli the sentiments
whieh belong to tlic dignity of thecir nianhood. The Gospel, the great
vindicator of human rights, ýand exterininator o? cvii, accomplishes its bene-
volent resuits, by the diffusion of its doctrines of liglit and love, dispelling
thec darkness of sin, nielting the elainis of the captive, and iniparting to,
the dcgraded tlic moral excellences o? thie image of God. So must this
enterprise prevail by the patient and persevering exhibition of its Scrip-
tural character and dlaimis. If the hydra-headed mionster of intemperance
is to bc destroycd, it must ho effcctcd, not so iuceli by the -violent blows

*o? its intagonists, as by flic more miscrable fiate o? desertion by its friends.
The cliaracter o? this insidious foc must bc so -vividly portraycd in the
living colours of eternal truth, that cvery person nay feel lie risks his

*best iintercsts for time and cteriiity, by holding even a truce ivith so
treacherous an cnemy.

A word or two upon flic converse of the inquiry: " lDo nmen gath ler grapes
of thoras, or flgs of tlîistlcs ?" If the teluperance reformnation is to bo re
gardcd as an enterprise involving interests higlier and more enduring, than
any whichi belong nacrely to time; if it is investedl with a moral a-ad reli-
gious character fromn the faet that the evils it seeks to remove, cxert a
fearful and iiighty influence in forxning man's character and destiny for

*both worlds, tlien we cannot se how the conclusion eau bac cvaded,
thiat it is itnquestionably the duty of' those to whomi ils instrumentally
e.ominittcd the moral and rcligious welfare o? the world, to give their in-
fluence to a cause which designs to afford important aid in the performa-
ance of the wvork assigncd thiein. If wc are not to look for grapes amongst;

*thorns, neither ouglit wc to find thorns wliere grapes should bc the natural
Sfruit. Nor nccd ive stop here to inquire, or attemipt to prove, whether
*the use o? intoxicating liquors, as a beverage, is in aIl cases injurious and

wrong for there is plainly a principle, in Christianity which inakes it a
duty to deny ourselves o? even lawf'ul cnjoyments, when our liberty
becomies a stumhling block and a snare to thosc who are influenced by
our example. \Vitness the self-denying resolution of Paul when lie said;

"Whcreore if' meat make my brother to, offend, I will cat Do Meat while
the vorld standeth, lest 1 niake nîy brother to offend." And wivhlc assert-
ing, the perfect lawulness of this gratification, ho thus lays dowu the
reasons for scif-denial: Take hecd lest by any means this libcrt y of
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yours beconie a stumbliig-block te themn thiat are weak. And throughi
thy knowledge shall thy weak brother perisli, for whoni Christ died."
The considerations hiere urgedl by the Apostle for abstaining *froin nient,
the use of whiehi is generally adiniitted to be lawf'ul and good, apply ivith
greater force against, an article w'hici lias no sucli claimis to recommiiend
its use; but wvhich, fromi its nature -and direfuil effects, hlas eursed the
1huian famIily w'ith a tratin of' woes, the whole extent of' whieh ivill neyer
bc known, until the revelations of etcrnity shiah diselose its vast Golgotha
,of inurdercd souls.

Cliristianity speaks te evcry one of' its professors, if' not ia tones of
onadat least iii the unequivocal langunge of earnest caution, IlTake

heed ;" This liberty of yours may bc harnmless to you, but it is death and
perdition to thousands of your brethirert for whiom Christ died. And
wlicn ye se sin agninst thie brethiren and wound their wcak conscience,
37o sin :iga1inst Clhrist. And wbo that values the favour of God, and
aspires to the reward of' tbose ivho sbine as the brigbitncss of the stars
forever and ever, ean be se iisa-ne, ns, for the sake of se paltry an inidul-
gence, to risk the loss of' such a reward, and ineur the danger et meeting
in the day ef final account the unhiappy vietinis ef bis pernieious example ?
-We shall not stop to point out the precise part whichi every Christian
shiould act iii relation te this important enterprise; but inay nierely
remarlc-, thiat an attitudo of hospitnlity iii accords Nwith. his professed eba-
racter; indifference *annot be rcgardcd as an evidence of a lively sympathy,
and desire to aid in relicving hunian woes ; nor do we conceive that lie
will have fulfilled its Scriptural dlaimns by adiiitting the correetness et its
theory, until by his practice hoe gives an unequivocal exhibition of its self-
denying spirit, and a becartfeit desire for its universal success.

MRS. TAYLOR AT BTJRLTN'GTON ACAPEMîr.

ilTlae iiiemnory of the just is blcssed" is the language cf' inspiration, and
is fully verified in the minds of tliose w'ho wcre llivoured with the acquain-
tance of the now sainted «Mrs. Taylor, oî Toronto.

.Another and an abler pen will, crec long, we trust, do justice to ber do.
mestie virtues, christian intcgrity, and devetedness to the cause eo' Goa, as
cexhibited in every stage et ber useful and exemplary life. One brie? but
bright phiase in the bistory et Mrs. Taylor, which miglîit be unnoticed by

-ber biograýpher, lias prompted this ixnperfect sketch. Wlicn the announce-
ment was miade iii Burlington Academy that *LJrs. Taylor was about te
tak-e up lier residence, for a time, in the Institution, many hearts rejoiccd
ut the prospect et cnjoyin.g the counsels and.prayers of this devoted Chris. ~
tian. Nor wcre our expectations ovcrwrougýht. She came ameng us as
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%an angel of' Mercy, strengthiening, the fithl of those who hlad aiready cmn-
?braccd religion, and guiidiiîîg the wanderer to thc fold of' Christ. Many a

thouhtlss shoo-girl, wlio at flrst shunned hier society in order to eludo
pious admionition, hiad reason subsequiently to tlîank God for lier influenco
and prayers. During the intcrill of' study, lier voice iniit often bo licard
ini the pupils' rooms, affectionately urgig thei to couic to Jesus, or pray-
in- that convieting and converting grace rai-lit be given. To those whio
souglit for higiier ýattainmecnts iii the divine life, it was indced a biesscd
,privileg,,e to visit lier private apartrnents, after the studios of the day were

1over, and there, unbosom, tbe trials and porpiexities wliieh iinpeded thecir
,progress Ileavenward. These semsons will not soon bc forg-otten-th-Ie af-
fectionate interest with whieh sheo would elicit the peculiar temiptations
,and besotnient-s of each, and the appropriate and encouragiing advie

Mwliclî shle neyer failed to adîii;uister. Thoni woc would togotier, bow at
~the foot of the cross, whiie slie ini the esereiso of chiidiio siimplicity, and
.Mightfith, bore us Up te the niercy-seat. Often ivhile thus engaiged
we have been constrainod to exelaiîn -%itli overflowing hiearts, IlThis is
~noue other than the house of God, and this is the gate of hecaven." AI-

tloglî a nuînber of' yoars have elapscd since these, events transpired, yet
hoir inia-e is stili vividly recalied, as suie ttescapdlrinh-oe

Bible in lier aris, praising God for its prcious promises, wliile lier coun-
teniance, scenied radiant witli the Divine goy

One niorning on e nteringr lier roon, after shie liad spent a sleopless
-ligt, througlî illness, slîe exclainicd witli joyilil animation, Il O ! hat a

Sblcsscd niglît I have had ! Heaveix lias been oponed te îny view, and 1
bave comîuiuned witlî its inhiabitants. Angels have been lîcre, 'around
my bcd and ini the room'

Alliug rs. Taylor lias gone to lier reward, yet lier memnory lives in
thlilearts of înany who ivili doubtless praise God tlîrouglout etcrnity for
lier sojourn. at Burlington Acadenîy. INM&px.

TI E .
The cloquen L Robert Hall thus moralizes upon tlîis oft-repeated subjeet:

«Turne is the niost preelous of ail our possessions; by flar tlie greatest
deposit we have received, in regard to wliat depcuds on its use. There is
nothing in etc-rnity but wîhat springs out of turne. Ail the good. whieh
eternity lias in store, and all tue cvii, ail the promises, and ail the threat-
enings of God in Seripture, ail vill be realized in consequence of, and i
proportion to, tue improvement or abuse of the present tiîne of our proba-
tion. Tirne is the sced of eternity. At the judgrnent, the question wlîich,
vill decide our destiny will bo no other than this -how have you used your
trne ? Ar.d the less tliere remains of tlîis precious article, the more valu-
able it sliould appear. The narrower becoines the istinnus that separates
us f'rom. eternity, the more turne semans to enlarge itself in moral magnitude.
lua Word, to squander turne is te squander ail,"
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EdnnrlAtgiisi, 1767.
DrEAR Sin,-As I have flot an opportunity of' conversing with you face

te, face, brotherly love requires me to ivrite. And is it not best to write
f'rcely ? to use no reserve, but tell you just wliat is in mny heart ? I amn
pcrsuaded you desire I should, and you ivil1 read in the sanie spirit that I
write.

Whien I saw you here some years since, I could not but admire you;
sucli was your simiplicity and godly sincerity. You k-new the poor littie
flock, though a provcrb of rcproachi, were, a living people of' God. You
knew thecir Preachers vrere messengers of Christ, and that consequently
their reproaeh wvas the reproaclh of Christ. You theref'ore espoused their
cause in the face of' the sun. -Pridcnce suggested miany reasons to the
contrary. B3ut you saw thiroughI al, knowing that the wisdoi of the
world is foolisliness withi God.

Yoii returned to London. You conversed -with Mr. -Madan and others,
most of whioni owe the Methiodists thecir own souls also. You came te
Edinburghi again. But you did net 1.mow the Mâethodists (unless eone or
two hionourable oncs). You liad no felloicsl with theni. You neither
joincd %, ith thein in public, iior strengthened their hands in private.Yo
stood aloof flonm theii as thoughi they would -have inf'ected yen. Nay, you
preaclied Just by thexui, at the Very heour eof their pye-aching. Yeu lcasened
their ,oii-regations; you thirew xniany of the society into vain reasenings.
You opcned many mioutlis againist theni. You eceedingly grievcd the
spirit of the Preachiers, and causcd their liands te, bang down. Was this
%vell donc ? Was it eof a piece withi your former conduet ? Did it do any
honour te, the Gospel ? Did it do iny real good ? Did it cherish any
Christian temiper iii MNr. Walkcr or Dr. Erskine ? Was it a proýf of love
to nie? Wrns it a means eof increasing the knowledge or love of God ini
your own seul ? Alas, mny brother! 1 know you wYould do well ; but
surely hercin you have miistaken your way.

De you say, " Nay bu ae actcd riglit. For the Methodist people
are a fallenl people, and the Preachers preach only dry morality. And they
are in grievous errer-, denying electien, perseverance, and the rigliteousness
of Christ. Therefore thecir work is at an end, and the work ef' {,'od whieh
is now wrougit, is wroughit by the awakened clergy. If I hiad preached
in their eliapels, I sheuld thcreby have abetted ail thecir errors."1

This is home te, the point. Gonvince me eof this, and I have done with
the Methodists, and %vitli preacliingr.

But is it the truc state of the case ? let us consider it, point by point.
And, 1. Are thie Mcthodists afaillen people ? Blesscd be God, tlhey are net:
there never were more, thiere iicver were se many eof them, cither in Eng-
land, Scotland, or lreland, standing fast ini loving, holy faith, as at this

day.And . "Bt te Preachers preacli ouly dry niorality." With what
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cars must t7w*q hear whio thiuik so ? Witlt the saine as the hionesL predes-
tinarian at Wituiey, who, whien I liad been enforcing Gai. vi. 14, (and in-
dced with uncommnon fecdeml of' spirit,) said, elIt wa apretty moral dis-
course !" My brother, distrust yourseif; you may possibly niista.keC. *I
think we likewise have thc spirit of' Goil. 1 think eveii I (te speak as a
fool) eau judge a, littie of' preaehIing, the Gospeýl; perhaps as wehl as cither
Mr. Madan or Romaine.

ci But they deny election and perscveranee, and the righteousness of
Christ."«-Thecy are not Calvinists. But thecy no more deny the righteous-
ness of Christ than they do the Godhecad of' Christ. Lot this n-eyer ho
said more. It is a shiameless slander. Tlîey deny only the vile abuse of
that precious truth. IlBut thecy teach perfection." T ley do cshort be-
lievers to yo ou. Io p<?'/'ection. And so do you, if you speak as the oracles
of Go.Adis Ilthecir work at an end ?" Far froin it. Sinners are
stili convineecd and convcrted throughout the land. IlNay, but the work
of God is now îvroughlt by the eler-gy." The more the better: but wherc
and by w'honm ? I-oiv muany lias any ene of' theui convinced or convertcd
since WhlitSunday ? I f'ear, w'hen ive corne to particulars, there will
bc anali roorni to boast. If yout put things on this issue, ' Whose work
does God aow bless ?' the muatter wili seen bc deterniiued.

"l lowcvcr, uîy preachiug in yoe.r chapel wvould have been iu effeet
to tell the people of' Edinburgh, that the M-\etliodists did not deny the Cal-
vinist doctrines." Aîuazincr 1 Did My. Gillies tell thieux se, wlhen hoe
preaehed in our bouse ? Just the eontrary. le told tlien, IlIn soine
opinions I (Io not agrcc with the MNethodists. BuIt T.à know they are à
people of God. Thierefore 1 wishi thein good luck in the naine of the
Lord." Might not you have donc the very sanie ? M1ay yeu not stihi ?
Cau you be clear before GCod without doing it ? I ean not but cxliort you
iu the presence of God and of' our Lord Jesus Christ, if H1e bring you hither.
any more, te steer a quite different course. Inîicediately und openly
espouse the cause of the poor despised servants of Christ. Whioevcr is
pleased or displeased, takec upon yourseff a share. of their reproaehi; for it
isHis. Strengthen thecir liauds wliereinsoever you eaui. -Preach for them.:
pray for theni whien you preacli abroad. Be -simple as yeu Nvere four years
since. Beware of whiat is callcd Chîristian prudence. Regard noue that
advisc you te do othcerwise. Ceusuit the oracle -%vithîin. Thon the very
God of' peace shall sauctify you throughiout, in spirit, seul, and body; and
shall preserve, yeu hioly and liablauieable, unt-o the coming of eur Lord
Jesus Christ. Z

1 have now told you ail that, lay upon iny mind, and 1 bave donc it
exceeding piainly. If yeu eau meeive it, I shahl rejoice, for your sakoe and
for the people's. If net, I have delivered iny own seul. For muany ycars

Ihave becii labouring for pence, theugh 1 have liad little thank-s for MY
pains. Hlowcver, my record is above, and my reward with the Most Iiigh.
It is but a lîttie while thiat I have te endure the contradietion cither cf
sinners or good in. May God enable yeu that stand up iu my stead to
labour more, successf'ully!1 Se prays,

Peur Sir,
Your affeetienate Brother and Servant,

Rcî,. Mfr. Tovnsend, Pewscy, Wit.Joux WESLE~Y.
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lindcr Luis tiLle, the fn'st numiber of a vcry bcnutiful littie nîontlîly
lins beeîî publislicd at the Wcsleyan M\is>i<n I>re.ss, Ba3~ngalore. Its con-
ductors say tlîat ", this publication %vil1 chicfly comprise the journals of
several Missionaries, and ivill coiiduct, the reader into the iiiuer &round
of Mission work. Uîîtil reccntly Iiidizi %vas as reinote froîîî ile intelli-
gence of' Christian naîtions :îs an unicov.Žredl morld. Eîîgland hierseif
lias only just become aware tliiitlber Eastern poS.w&sioflx aie not s0 ntcli
tcrritory for the di!zplaýy of' ber baîîners, or the -augmecntation of lier
revenues, buit incîudc a vast fanîîly whichi slic is bound to elberish and train
Up for thec conîniion Father of us all. lIt is offly îîoi thiat we are bestir-
ringr ourselves to revive the sense of' our hiletduty to India. 'Tli
Oovcriinieîît is :ît lest assumîîng the eit tîtde and futiwîiis ùf a parent, in
p)rovidit*ng fbr the cducation of the pieolide, and in eneouiratging induhstry by
scuring the just riùsof propcrty, Eheilitating flhc exportation o? pro-
duets, and ab:îti-1g thec restrietions of tradle. The Churiich is aiso
thoroughly awake to the tall of bier Esernelidl(ren, andl is ?oreiost, ini
thec înarehi of' phil-aîîtlîropy: and there is :setfing ini a rapid and st e.dy ini-
ecrease of*4hioais selîcol iaýtcrs) an d Otl1Cr C hristia nalies Se'-
cral of our Socieýtui, %vitliin the last, tiireeo vears-:, have doubied thuir inicans
and îîeworanton o?' vi-,orois uScfuhîe!Ss have taken fbrîni fromn the
cîhanges andi opportun; ties or a ncw adiitai n md arc ani-mated by
cxtratordiiiariy veal. Th Mat these ain re prophlîtie of ciiorîmîus revolu-
tions for Idia no onc can dOnbt: that or the chang .es thius foreshladowcd.
the ail1-shîapinig and erwigevent w'ill be the sbîatof o? Tdia to
Chiris, nust also bei iiu ej~st ioîable with those whio believe tu le true say-
ings of' Ced. Let ms hope te szi1îtaiîi t!,is nld awalzeled Vze:d by the

disenîîtinoMi~iway initelli gence ... WC plrliose to inake h

' arvest 1 Fýied " a eoîenprr iistor-y o?' MWslcyan Missions iii India,
and a chroîicle of such public occurrences as effect the re ' -eneration of tic
East'" IW add froin its tirst imumuiber one artiele on " Native Supersti-
tions; Oustoîns, Festival, &c. -

BeCsides tbe relig-ionis sysLemns Of tiie Brahumns, %wichl îay bc lintder-
stood Ii'oi iuindu ritins there are iii cvery part of' TInia, oldcr anîd
luidcr-Iying suesiinlite kniovn hy Eîueeîs mbielh exorcise a
powerflul infunce oyer aifl classc, (if Inidia. A knîldeor these Nvoiu1dç
throiv inniic li ght upon the religious condition offlhe people, and the diffi-
Culties tlhat beset cvery attcnîipt te sprc-ad the 1*iîith of Jestis.

Many of tlicese superstitions -are purely local, or l)iactisedl iitlî local
pecuhiarities. The foiloin!.- is thie xuanner in whîicil the ]fri icc vas
lately observcd iii T-"oinkoor during the prevalcrnce of Ohoiera, Nvith the
design of' propitiating .Afw'4i thîe gdeswlo prcsiidcs ovcr cpie 1 nic

On1 thc appearance cf any epideniic. the people nre grcatly alarined, and
resolve 01i perforining tihe;<-td or taberii.ac1ing.e Ilaving- obtained
the sanction cf the authiorities and flic w5sistance of peons, the public
aceolunt4uit, lîcadxian. of thie towN,11 watchîîîail &c., provide a box cf z4kia
and gofron bonse te lieuise notifyiîîg thîe inteîided ccrciiiony and solicit-
ing aid. According te tlîeir ability, ail coutribiite mnîîy or grain, sonie
bathl, and the collections arc dcpositcd wit.h the slieikdar in bis office.
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A nulle buiffilo, cithier now sclcctcd or one flint bias been bef'orc dlevotcd
to the odsA is deckcd wvith aî -. irl:lti of ~ le;ri~ bves round the
Ieck and butichies ou flie biors and led tIouhlle town peCCeded l)y
drutus. EBacli hiouscliolder pours a vesszel or water upron its headi auld a
spomiot] of' oi upon ifs hiorws, amd -ives a prezcut of grain, to the Jci

,ýasj wh cotîluet fle prrocesion. 1) Ille 10tlawing dn.y the disea1se is
supposeLi t abate ; but mlhether or Icàt flic IIowrl-bjdul procceds. PulIir
proclatiatioil is mîade flinît ou suchi a Friday flic Ilota.bluli ivill bc observ-
cd ; tia t iio pierrsoi lnust reuîi:iuiii lie toivwn .1 ai îust repaîr to gtu'deuis
atid grroves, dine tiiere, andi rotuain itil CveTtini!.

On Hlie third da«Y b-frbb-c 'i ppoitîed Friday, bootis of' braiiches andi
It2ves are er-ceteti in the ncîIIOt tbourîu" -. rr0ve.z atiff ý_ardetiS. Swelt, 1tll*Ie*d
Lnld adoructi. On thic (ly Jixel 1:)r ltice ce-reiiny, flic puiblic stîtitit
(wlîose office is hecdtav', îtkcs. z-n iîaeof» inii, dcks it with a S111.11
Ornatliceut auti tose jewel, of golti; f'îur bynselets, eyesz, forehmid plate aid
moustache of* siver; ])uts a brass -Nyord initl its bauld ; dresses Lt wi ai
yellow eloth ; andi worshîps it nli Ilis owu lîn w'îtlî of teise,

ffOtBi$ linitailns. rie, &c. lie0 taX-es uip the iltage, accoinpaîîied by
persous be!oning 1tw.elve cl:tsses, mutt the publie ll*.;tilltta .zl.l'Ii lices a
_bcep, wlticli is iuive lu if h e1q. The im.ge is titet taketi tllroiu--] îLe
town iii pr(tees ion. -,t the hiuse of the potel' anotiter SilecI isS acri-
fieed ; :t tiaird aI lte towtî ga-.te .a foburtit buf*ore (lie s-ezt of the izîtage ; aL

f11 at the iiatuusiomle, iwhobe Efi,iliv worsilîp flic imtage ; a zixýth ait
t'le aoîtait', wIIOF f*utiIy za!SO -. 1sii ; zeveiitli -. 1t the t0wti-elIerk's,
wblere wor.-1inp alsO is 1:itl; a-a eiughtli at thesq:ie a iitinh ontsitie the

tot g; a aet St thnuwV f!îee ; ai eleventhi iin:tr a large ti-e iii
the street - a, tivclf'Hi near a bulil tettp' e ; aî tlitecitt iîcai' a public weil.
At this place ail wlio iî;ve previoîiislv matîde volws, saitie iztlilt liUti-
ber, sliep, goats au bffii) . Pthetîc flie pi-eess:iot av tîe o the
booth, crecteti lor flie itiage. ivivtrc Iia lt i ccp i5sia't. lie -C:~ei
tlîe;i pieed inide tlte bett CJiec:tely te asro' 1tr anti]osn1p
.A ter titis lte 1Eriîers pour dowti a licrge (ifep boil ed ine oin one sidc,
iwliue is calleti ý j1para.

li the mnorning o f' luis day, tuec iffhtîbiîant of the towni, birahinis as
%Veil as oillîcis, liepair wiith 1t iiies to ptrdcns andi gcave:; aint 1iecr.n.ý

tiheir flood. At itooti cacl famîily etis ani offeîitîg o* lthe fl;ud, wvi 11 plan-
talns, cocoanuts, tîîr terie, .~kt;a1 &c., 10 tlie idoi, :îid oit tlte offier-
cr's returni tak-es ils itîCal anti goûs to slcrp. The Govertîtuentt fartîters lay

aanb on te hcap of rie, ie! pscleiI~para Mari, rip opetn is
belly, and i ix ifs blooti withic ue e. Tite ivorsliippers theni oller frtiiLs
wave liglîts before tuec image, andi sacrifice imiltitudes o' foivls. 1By titi'

Inl cases of suvere. dnncslac aie ion is cttqtoîna.-ry for Ille icadl of Ille
fiiily, Nvitil flic Iicip of Ilus îîeiglîlîours, lii procure a itiale ituffi1o, voîîserrate

it te thec god(less Ml'îritwitti solcinî eeieeai set it at libetrty. Titesc
animals arc allowc< I o ro:uîi ah wiII, alid, litg distlguîisltecà 1>3 a certaini
ilark, arc iiiter itxolestecd iior cltitîîed. Tlîy frvetiuenlly ronni su far ats tîntt
te bc lîcard of agaiî ; but ot flic occatsiuz of a public -:.trifieu tu àlar tlley

,arc sou.,lît fofer ugs

fThe lowcst Il outcazsters)" workers ir1 lent'ncr.

A:1~ red powdcr forinec by a mîixture of ltueric and Iiime juice.
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time) cvcnitig approachies. The srnith takes thc idol on lus hicad for the
pur-pose of' carrying it beyond thc boundary of the tow'nship. At start-
ingL, two buffalocs given by the Governinent, arc saerificed. The idol is

thon taken and set down beyond the boundary stone, ivhcre it is agrain
w0r111)pekreccives anothier sliecp in sacrifice, and is left. Whcn'thc

Party returning arrives at the town gate, the conscerated buffalo, whichi
bas beeuî kept flor the purpose since the proession, is brouiglt out, its belly
rippedl up, the entrails taken out, and its hicad set down ivilli one foot in
the înou1th.

The :ilig(ts thoen take the rie thiat hias been îniixcd with blood and a.
vesel of' blood, and go tlhroughi the strecets or the tovin, sprinkling the
blood on the -round and throwing up halls of the bloody rie into the -air,
cryiig, "1Acept the sacrifice, :îcccpt the sacrifice." he ccrciiiony isz

conclndcd.
Ncxt daýy the twch'c classes, the accountant, bcadnîan, watchîniau), pottcr,

-.ili makcer, barber, sunith, asatli, paniali, madiga, iînuziciai, and washenua n,
divide amiongst theiselves ail the offenin-ns, both of aniimaIs, fruits andl
m]nuy.

Tooiinkoor.

TIIE CHIURCII 0F ENGLAND IN TIlE LAST IIALF
CENTURY.

The C'hristiait Observre> reinarnls thaï, IL doos not rcquirc any grFeat
exertion of the înciory to bri n- beforo tlie ind'ls cyc the position occu-
pied, betiween the bc±-inniimý, of' Uuis century and Ulic year 1820, by tliose
inenubers of the Chiurch of Vmrland whio lioncstly rccivcd the doctrine of
t'ie Articles-, and whio carried ont the prcaching of St. P'aul, of .'ugntistinc,
of Luther, and of B3radford, Jewell, and I-looker. Titcy wcrc as of' oid7,44cvorYwh!erc spokcen gint." 'licy -wcrc a proseribed class. Whc1in
political fricndship liad induced Lord Liverpool to select the brothcr of
Lord llIarrowby for a bislioprie, the Priniate of' that day protcstcd apainst
the clevation orfone whlo, lie said "4lid prcachced in a convcntice !"-tha«zt.
tonventicle being, iii point of fact, St. Johin*s CliuapIel,-thce pulpit of
R1ichiard Cecil and of Daniel, Wilson. And this w.is the state of things
during the w'holc of* the first quarter of the 1)reseuit century.

But it ias discovcred, after a tiiunc, thiat this poliey wvas not prosperin.
The establishmient of thec Tiuornton and Siimeon» trusts, on thec one hiandi
aud the ra1pid prgesof the Bible and Misonr Societies on1 tlu
othier, shcuwcd thiat evangelicail religion01 was gairuingr ground even in spite
of the disfiuvour with whiclu it ivas regardcd in igh places. The appear-
ance of Dr. Ryder, and soon after of tivo other n.txnes-,wichl we need not
mecntion, on the epiecopal, benehi, înarkecd the dawn of' a new state of
thing.s, and betiwecri 1820 and 1835 the previous adienation betwecn the
" rtiodox" -and 'a vatigclical" parties in~ thue Cliurchl seeînied to uniidergo

a change, and there werc even signs of an approacliug union. XVhen
theOhrclu Pastoral Aid Society 'vas founded by the Evaugelical, party

T he cruel and bloodtluirsty clivinity is lucre cnitrcaitcd tO bc satisficd withi
the liuuan victimns she lias duvourcd and the animal sacrifices offcred, and tc-
favour soine other town ivitlu her presence.
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flhere were ainiablia approaclhes on the part of Bishop B.oonifield, and even
of Dr. P>use~y ; and if one or two dificulties coiild have been surinounted,
a fusion of - 1-li1gb" and " Low Chiureli" miglît, have taken plc on tlie
plitforiii of thiat Z>Society.

No doubt worldlines lad crept into the bosom of the s1 iritu-i Chuirch;
and the oid sýelf-deniyiit2 mnxinis of' the. Seotts, and New'tons, and Ceus
feil into dis'îso. Wrcaltliy mn hegan to prnfless a sort of' senii-evnai-ial
fititlî ; Iusury and ostentation ineroaiscd, and a great lowering of the tone
of Christian proliýssion took B ]iît ineanwhile the various socicties
for Home and Foreign M'issions expanded; and worldlizncss, thougli it iii-
creazed, did not extingtiish the muner li(b of Chirist's Chuircb. -,' ncwi
poiicy seeinied necessary to the great einy of the trutbi ; :ind, in fitet, the

" iace lioley" was xîever anytlîing more th-au a staige of' transition.
Thle third plan tonk its risc, ostensibly, fromi the alarîni exeited by the

chcietn inoveiieii consc(1uOît iipon the î1efl>rin Bill of 1831.- Thle
huei -v.s tlhotut.ht by 11nnny to ho dtozncd ; and wlhcîî Lord Grey, in the

hlouse of Lords, advised tlie Bishiops to "~set thecir bouise iii order," it 'as
issumed that hie ncant to imnply ail that m:is exI)res-zed iii Js;ILah: '- Set
thine bouse iii order, for thou shaît (lie, and nlot live.", A simili, commiiit-
tee mis formied in Oxford,7 for the dectiice of fthe Cliurch in iLs peril ; -and,
daistrustin- the support of' the Goverillent, it wias resolved xîot to aiml at
the liaiii.incnee of the "' Establishmnent[. but to zidvauce %vith firimiess
the dIainis of'- the Churiichi.'

This wvns a fiundanîcant-al error, and it led stiîahdmIt to Popery. T1he
series of'publications, called 'l ra~cts kir the TinmieQ," îvhielh cn'iarated froin
the Oxfbrd Connittce, sonn gircw more and more " einv l," ore

Cathiolie,'' and, at last Onlmns." de after another of' their au1thors
beinto (liseern the logical tcrmination or thteir mainî argument, and tlîey

hionestly accepf d the resulîs. The great lun.jorit.y of t'sose wlî', preparcd
«n zent fortitfthe Tract.; are now dead, or in the bosom of* the(!îrho
Riomne. Only sonie two or Lbrec bave shrunik froin thic :îdmis'in of the
ic±gitiîmte consequenees of thecir own arguimecnts thiev have bcnîîîe -ileut,
but tbicy have net rinjiedthecir îîrcfcrmcnts. -StilI, as a living, p)ros.-
perous svstein, Traetarianisin mnay ba rcnr<ed as a tbing" of* thae p;îst.
.MuIý1uiîues of' Traetari:îns, indccd, rmailn, alid propagate a sîifom:n
îsnî iii their parislie. But thecir literature, -o rà1;Ž and :so formiidale 20
ye.u's ago, is now qTjj'<, or eveni ;pparently dead.

Ail errûrs, hîowever, ,rlesi they pass thecir neridian of pnPlularity, pro-
dluce, mnt a returu-i 1% trntb., but z roueetion tn a coircslpmmditig c-rr nui the
other eide. Vfie ofpcsiu ni livingChi4ant in Franccoand the
Ltriuimpl or' an infallible c1hurcil, l te a Po'-tilentia1 iifidIehity ; and infi-
delity ripcning in tn rebeliion, disordcr, aui anavehîy. emîded iii flhe estab-
lishnîe,îClt (-f a nlew a1d mor*e pwrXldespotisii. Vie Tr.ict4triaui wvriters
of 18-11-4-5 inIltdponl thc credibility oi' the Ronmai iracles. A iew
Oxford party bias risen upon thieir r'ail, delying the creidibilitoa»u ir-
ac.'s Fcriitur.il or lpn'isli. The re.il wazi vs rit first, -ild is stilt,
a rooteid dislike to mi.uzelieai trutb. Not a i'ew there are whai, Ze:îtlis
Tr.-etariaiis in lq4-.-, arce iiowI zeaions li;tion:îlists. One of the seven
1sayil-4ts, it is Weil minw, vs flic fricnd and supporter of Mr. Ward in

Le tî..1e ulmicl ended iii the explnsiomi of fthe author of th- Il hdcaFl'
froni the Universif.v of Oxford. Hie is iuow te associate of' the ]3zaden
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Powells and Rowland Williainses ! Buit iin this there is notbing ncw; the
days of' Louis XVI. presented inany siînilar instances, of moin 'w'ho viira-
ted betwvcii superstition and atlieisin ; the grcatest naine inlu Freinch liter-
ature beiîîg, perhiaps, the inost prominent, eýainpIe.

And nlow, at last, mliile tie wiole episcopal bencli, and eiglit tbotisand
of the cler-,y, have publicly expreSs:ed their. disapproval ofthie ~SvnEssays,

knot '4f mien, not unknowii to failne, bav creorard to inforrn the
public tlhat thcey iieither symapathize with the Seven Esuitnor with
their oppitners. F or a dozen per ast, t1lis, Ille iinos:t recent of our
thoolo 'gieul paries, bias breni eliefly knownl by thi. brctrsi,-bti
disliked the f11gbi Chulrch, and thle Low Cliureh.i and the rI.ct.i1 and
Spent its tinlie flor Ille mnlost Part lu slminil- tha.t nlear-y ail the worlct vas.
mn eî-or, Cxccpt Soule fpw te:îchers and their followrs,-the late eh:îpbain
of Lincol,,'s Inn being the acnweirdleader. lu conf'orniiity with
flheir cest.ib!i.lhed pr:îeîice, we a~re now infiorned thiat, while the Seven Es-
sayists -are in eriror, thce ci.glt: thousand elergzy -ire ecjually, or eveni more,
iu the wrIOng "; aid the evangreliesi party are, of' Course, mlore to Le blaînied,
or pitied, or dIesipised, thian cithier of Ille other two.

'Jllus inatters stand at p ifet IfIillc.îss, vigilance, and ellarity
ivere ever wanted, thiey mie w'anted now. If the wisdoîn tbat teaehes to

di::eerui thing-s tliat differ-" v.:îs ever needed, it is iîceded novr. It iS
under tliis coniviction that w-c prosectite our task, and v.e foresce that it is
not likelly to te any easy mne. But of' Ille resuit we cannot entertain a
doubt. The ClînrebI of England bias p;îssed througlb grievoîîs perils,, and
ivc b)eheve she will outrîde iis é' iindly storni an ei)S.'In our
illinds illc conviction is derp and st rong fliat, whlýen the ChurdLi oi'lEm.d-,and
perisiies, Ille greatnless of' Eillland (lies withl it. 'Ne ivislî to iake no0 lin-
generous reflictions; but wc cannot, avoid the contrastL %ith anlother Colin-
try wl)bcrc our miln ].*>rotestaniit failiîi is prot'essed, and where tlle wvant oU a
State chnrtlcb., Nvit.hl ils independence iu tbe pulpit, and in every Nvalkz of min-
hstevial li1e, 11ay, iii 1iis fflomily hiolr oU ci-vil wvar alla lnatiowal dsvsb
distîaetly tred*But omie thing w'c know. WVliatever im.y beconIe of'
the Churech of' England as an estab)llimnent, the counceil of the Lord al
stand ; Ille gates of bell viay pour forth tbieir armned logions, but agaiist,
the chur-cli of' christ thcy shall not pr(ývail. MWc labour ilir the Churichi of'

j~wadwith a cigZood imp-fur the Cburiicb of Christ xitha a perfeet, con-
ence. tlhat ail %vill be wcll at las,_.

fid a____ __

9P~c ~r

TITE PIINI 'r2 WOIRLD.
1V.v lbi Liunen inoris, humail ! Qis roSi.-,tit 1"ilîi ?Quinldiln nlon ic1r~"U.rT'

Thme streani -%vas dvc*per timxl 1 tbouit,
WVhen fi.-st I venturned near;

stood 1u])01 it-s Sloping cdgc

*We do not exîdonie this scuthnîent.-Zu.
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It woke lu rlp])1Q5 at my ee,
As the <aiekI Iremie swcpt by,

And valigli t t-lie sulbght ou1 its filce,
Like hiossoins fromn thie sky.

it Suig its (Iuet M:îy-day song
'l' its old Simiuner. tulle;

.A.nd thle liglit %%willow botighls above,
Slîook to die gnî*jîîr illQoli.

lIt seellned to Itp lieil eddied ou1,
lit siuli1ed 111 t-o the dIay;

lIt <Icepelcd: thenl sj)rea(1 Ont its vc,
.And stol. inil.It:iv

0 teai or. earthly love alidjoy,
Onl îvloe 2greenl I>anks we dwelli

Gleanîling in beatîty t o tie eye,
Xe promnise fiile z1ud( Nvell!t

Ye elî;nn- fli the cnn froîu tlie air,
'flic fr:îra-nee froin thie floNveîs,

'lie Jloss()is i)mil t-be lîdn rc
''it weazlthi or Siltuuer houvs.

Xc bld lis coicl anud tahe tdivini ]?
Froilî voir elielanitedl I tic;

YXe tell lis but to ýstoop sddrink
'I'iîe joy, .11)d scelit. and lhue.

Ye Iluîe uls, lîîîd %e ventutre in),
Cheated hv sunl aldffl le

«Ye tellipt usi ai wv brave your dC1)tlis,
*¶.on by 3.ot11 wvilliig wviIes.

Too deep anîd st roug t!ir us !. \V e
Dowl yOur (hevxvlsg \vavc;

JLike illeu hv sirin somug bguîled,
On to .1 Sireix gIvel.IC

O wori, wvith ail thi- Suîilesasud loves,
Wlth a.11 thv Solig anid wilne,

\V li:îoekzci'v of im niîearte)
\Vlîut trceierv is thile!

TIhoii woundest, but- thon canst not hecal;
'ihy uvordîs arc m:îldbed lies;

ThI lia;nd colitaiis tue poisonied clip,
And lie wîlîo drinks it (lies.

O woril. iî'esfever iu tliy toucli,
.And freîv luin iie eve;

To lose and slunu t-hec is to 1iv'c,
To Nvin thice is to die 1



METIIODIST QU.ARTErtLX 1EViriv, for

Januaîy, 18G2; Neiv Yorkc: Carlton &
Porer.lheJanuary nuxnbcr coni-

mnenues thec Forty.-Fourtli volume of
this excellent Quarterly, and shows no
signs of decay. 'flic subjects of the
varions article.,, as we'll as the ability
with %whicli thiey arc discussedl wil1
compare favourably wvithi any of the
prcceding numbers. The contents

-arec 1. The 13cmna and the Pulpit. 2.
Political Condition and Prospects of
the Grekl Race. 3. Johin Wesley and
the C]îurch. 4. South African Ex-
plorations. 5. TUhe Eniotional Element
in Ilcbrcw Translations. 6. Ileng-
stenberg- and lis Influence on German
Protestantisin. 7. \Vesl eyanisin an(d
Tavlorismi.-Second lieply to the Ncwv
Eizglaizder. S. Foreign IRligiouis In-
telligence. 9. Foreign Literary In-
tefligenice. 10. Synopsis of thie Quar-
terlies. Tlhe lirst article xnay be rcadl
wîth p)rofit, though Soule of the senti-
monits a(lvancecd arc not la accordance
with the ci-ced of aIl, as to the bcst
mode of attaining the ighlest qualifi-
tions for public speaking, and the most
effective preparationi for the pulpit.
"lJohn Wecsley and the Chutrch)," thougli
an old subjeet, is proof thlat thle Con-
ccrn of sonie of the outside sentinels
of Methodist Orthodoxy, is as lively as
ever, and thoughi thecir plausible thecory
resl)ecting Mr. Weslc%"s Chutrchiisin
.and the degeneracy of his folloNwer.,,
bas beexi exposed again anuid again, -Yet
thcy return to the benlevolent workh Of
attemnpting to couvert -Metlîodists froxîi
the error of thecir independent w-ays,
with ail the frcshncss of the hope
,cherislied iii the first eff'ort to secre
the easy accoînflishxnent of a very
practicable object. The recvecr in

this article bas set forth some points
!l a neiv' ligit; and lias furnished
Ch urchinen new wvork to perform,
Mèfre they attain thie end so muiel
desired, whiclî is, the conviction of al
Methodists that thiey hlave erred from
the 01(1 patlis, and tlieir restoration to
the Chnureh -%vhicli they say Mr. WeVs-
ley loved so inuch. WVc hope that
this article inay serve the good pur-

pose of teaelîing Il Chiurchilnein" that
the uncolivcrted wvithin the pale of
tlîeir oivn communion arc~ more legiti-
inate objects of theiî religions concerli
tlîan to be everlastingly prating about
21r, Wcsley,'s Clitirehi.sîn, and the de-

g..eneracty of iîîoderii Methiodisin.

Viec C'ondition of Spirits belt wccn Death
mad £udgnîcaIelt.-Rleport of a lecture de-
livercd in St. Michiael's Cathedral, To-
roato, JTanuary 211d, by the Rlev. Dr.
Timon, Rollalnist Bishiop of ]3uff-alo,
N. Y.-We have accidentafly fallen l
witlî a report of the lecture on the
above-namied subject, and ]lave perused

it itî h.~ dgre f ntret.The
cebrity of thie lecturer, and the prac-

tical, or perlîaps more î)roî)erly, the
pccunliary importance of the subject,
le(1 us to expect somne of thie strongest
arguments thiat Ilomc lias colnstrurt-ed
ini support of t1ils favourite dogma.
The Rev. Prelate seenms te have provcd
to luis Ownl entire stfaiothat
there are thirec states of spirits bc-
twccn death andi judgnient, -1. a hea-

i.n iii the iimîniediate admnission
into the pre-sencc aînd enjoyment of
God, of the soul tllat leaves the wvorld
in î)erfect charity with Godl, dlean and
undefiled lu' any, the sînallest stains
of sin *' 2, a licîl for those whîo 1- leavo
the world iii dis-racc iwith God, aud
dead to lim by the guilt of mortal
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sin ;II.-aud 3, a middle stiate for those
iwlio depart in the frieîîdship) of Ood,
but sullied wvith the stains of venial
sin. Sncbl lie fiirmis are confined for a
Urne tili pirged aui eclecd by sur-
fering froi ai the defilements of
Venial sins, aud renidercd fit to bc ad-

mitted into flic prescnce and cnjoy-
ment of God." The only p)assage of
scripture addulieed in support of' the
doctrine of piurgatory, is Matù. y, '25,
ccfDe at agreemient %vith. tby adversary
quick;ly," &e. Ilere tiien is Roine's
Scriptural authority for the doctrinie of
purgatory, ndf tbe traffic froin whicbi
the coffers of the elireili are replen-
ished withl gold, cxtortcd by the
gliostly fears of thic ignorant and coni-
fiding dupes of Roii islî avarice and

power, Nowv it; may bcecar enotigl
to thîe Rev. Leeturer thaït lie lbas mnade
good Iiis tlieory of a rniddle state of
sufièrilig for the expiaftion of velniat.
sins ; but it quite surpasses our tbeo-
logical keu to ilndferstan(l by wl'hat
autlîority lic deduices tlue doctrine thiat
the muasses of the pricst, paid for by
the money of the coxupassionate
fricnds of l)i1Igatoril sufferers, eau
affect the arnotnt of sufferixîg required
for attaiing the nercssary degrc of
purity. D,) thîe masses so intcnisify
the purgatorial process, as to secure

the dcsircd resiilt in a shorter tiînc?
If soi theny as tlie truth secms, to bc
i'ell understoo1, tlîut the Vir-tie of the
masses50 (Cpewls ilnucl 1upon1 the price

pauf, it is qulite clear, the more liay,
thi, greater the virtuie of the pricstly
iintervcnti on, and tiierefore, thec more
spee<ly purification, and release frim
suif'rig. The titie of the lecture, is,
bloNwver3 rather lunfavolîrable to the
uitility of' the iwisq. If the nmiddle
state is one proviilcd for a certain
cbiss of souils Il bctiwcen dcatlî and

jiffl lîont'Il thenl %'c (10 îîot sec hlo'
anly ilnterferenlc by the mass eaui affect
the perio(l of plurgatorial sluffcrinig,
u»ulcss iuideed it liastenls the finial judg-
ment. Wî! arc g4ratified thiat oiur Rom-
isli iieiglibours hiave flts mad'în an
effort to enlliglîteni thecir CC separate
biretlreni," Tli±y hiave obtained the
services of olle of their nîlost cdce-
brated divinles, amId lie bias given us
bis views On Ruîuie's mnost favourito
dognia. Bishop Timon, of Buffalo, is
no0 ordinary ilnan, anid bias becomue
skilled in dîvillity by the puirsilit of it
undi(er difliclties :and as lie bias filed.(
to give anyitingi better thanl pucrile
speculations ini suplport of purgatory,
we xnay rcst, assured no0 less eminent a

mnan cau f,îr-nislî aniy stronger, mnucli

less ally scriptural proof.

-4

P-APER FROM DRL. NAST.

AN EXP'OSITION 0F THE î>ARABLE OF TUE
UNJV5T STEWARD.

Luke xvi, 1-13.

0f tliis portion of thie lioly writ, Mr-
Trench, in ii; Ils Notes on thie îarables
of our Lord, Nsays IL Tb aralule,ilierc-
of no One, %vlo lias seriouisly consider-
cd it, eau unlderrate fliec diflieuilties, dif-
fieulties Ivliieh multiply rathe;r than

dîsappear the closer the îîarable is
searcbcd inito-%w'hich CiLjctal foild so
great tllat lie gave 11mp the matter in de-
spai r, aflirII ingÏ a sollut ion impossible
-las beell the >1ubject of manifold, and
tho<)e the înost opposite, initerpreta-
tionis.", We doilbt illis ,uudguîcent, and
arc inlicle to bclieve that thl.. ditlicul-
tics conîplaiud of liave beeni made by
the initerpreters tliemniselves.

1. Let us bricfl' inotice. and reniove
the stumnblilng bloclis %whîich sorne
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bave fouind, inot on113 to tlie paî'ablc it-
self, but al:o i n the appdication which.
our 'lard inakvs fruin i t.

1. 'l'ieco wm t'il (I/ ion of the linjust
stew~iardl, licatîe h li loti e ivisel y-
Verise S-i mlmTcd j iiiian the 1)ostiit'
and otheri eneivics of flie Gospei(l, t>)
înake the' ma gnn cage at .Jesus
Ineaît to uuiieni au iiimiighitois aic-
tion>, and propos»»e it in ils mnri±rhlcous-
nucs acs a. nidel fur' Jinittioji. The
charge s .1,z st i jid a", if t il mai ignant.
Jesux linîiI (m1 Xis not eomn d thîe
îiiîjut st> n<,lii bt lînts th e cou lCi-
dation ilitu tlIi'' îitli of tuextwaîd'
lordml,,di 1% k sIdiipl un tlie'grund tMat;
buc iictc< mlp. Thie lIii<lo u>1toîld
notr but i'm>i'c hliigli li h iim-
self suffed l>y iL, tîmat lus steward
aicteci wisclyi. I,' iiiimsclf inaking
lise of tlic uîdy muceans ett bila tL
avoId sure and titter <îi.',ti'ui . The

pproîind of coîninenultiuui-ani the
plonlt of oinpari sou i n the' a Hdimctuoî
of filie luaal-i' cidelitly not theu
mioral eî.uîra:tvr, but tlc îîrîultcme of
the stui'aid's a't ini seuucriig lus owîn

aet itself :îs iii> ululaI iN !l 41 ini i the'
Comment wîlîicuh uIîîidaie îtie
10 itl, fo fitlie chlIdreu of tIi. k w'uîî'd
are ini tlîcii gnlii o wîi' t hanftic

chilrenof yh. lui tlice w oins th
steward, anid îîeriaîs h ix ouneii
lai<lorde are <lcsigimated ns fli chli IdIienu
of thiis w'orld. Uuizidered iii tîmis
lighIt tile e>immiîndatiuii of thie stelvard
b>' bis lord, of wliuxe moral clînîncter
flic parable affiruins îîothiiig, ks a very
natiral foattire oif tlie parabol ie naaî'u-
tive. Foi' (Io we miot oft.eiî observe it
in h flcoeuimion wal ks of mln thIat

among Llic worldlinges tht' prudence of
sellislliiexSs is iuuoru adinired tilit r cti-
tude. 'lo get ont of a tigbit plhace, b>'
lyhatever inle:nîs IL mnay be, mnakes ono0
a sinart iai> ; anîd i f lus sunlartiîess is
pre-i ment ly ingetulous, Llîc worl(l-
ling, cî'cn if lie lîlîsèlf lias sîitiered
b>' it, w'iîI give inii Illi credit tliat ,lic
lînd donc wisl" v oiis ioîs tia.t bie

imnseif niiut have dune thme sautne ia
sud>cirh nxae.u But aside fi'ui
fuis vien' of tdie 'case, anîd with tli
supositioni tiat oui L'ord liiinxcl-f iii'
dorscd tic Coi)î iiiciidatiom of t lie stew-
ard iii fli ilitended applicationî of the
parable, wu repmeat fliat tlîc gi'uuiid of

cOiiicii(atiuii is imot Ltie iigil c
ness of LIme vu't, but its pr'udenîce with.
refereucc to tlhc steward's carthîly in-

terests. A siinilai' distinction is to be
mnade iii othier O:s;it f seril)ture.

MWlcî, for instance, oui' L.ord says lie
shaht coine lilse a tliief, flic point of
coîîîparisoil iL t flie miioral eîiuraeter
of the fluet', buit the u eîns and

luiîexp)cctediicess of lu,, ciiiig; just
Mo, whlen. iin ic application (of flic par-
abl, thie stewnds ai ix iiia<e an ex-
amidcear thîe clii lrcî of liolitI is of
course iîot ats ui emaiiio of1 ut'righ-
teouxness, bult ut' a p riido'ce !i seur-

in'', etcrii ii'e>s siii> l thli pru-
denice w'licli fice stcwnid exhibited
bliiteinlîoî.Il intcrcxts.

2. A îîîîîst îiîn'anî'teil isiîiitcrpre-
fation lias icii ni.do of the exhorta-
t ion o? oui' lýord. " I:iku' to youîiselvcs
friecffds oft'e li n mloîi ofîrghtos
mîcss, jtlîat wlîei yv fai tle>' îîiay re.

ceivo voin imîto evc'rla.stiîg liabitations.îî
Soîîîî uîdcrstand lt limîaiiiîîoî of un-
iglît ousum ('5,ilii iut y gîtt (i we''dlti,
or' tri'ciries oif icdi"',and uî'e-
tend> to uiîdci'taiid tueii Sai iiiîii to Leacli
Ulit a 11îîaiî 1i1.13 wiîi:fi > btaiî tîme

goodx ot' tIis world i f lio ofI>' ilite'ds
to use flîuin for gond pîi'lîes Sud>i
w'ilîi pei'îeisiîiî cui oiy ('oint' from
euîtirel>' ignourant mien, of' froil tht'

en'iiC oif tIi t (.Oslw' i. Gid tIclares
Idaimiy enIOUigli u ls %ord, 19 1 haLe
roblii'y fui' lîîrîî -ît'ii''iut%" UJn i'gt-
coulsness ix xres> ('Oii(cimll b>' tht'

para'uble ; 'it, ouir Lord calîs flic goods
of Llîis w'orld " fli mîîiumi ofîiniglît-
eouisncss,"i w'ill lll' wilie il we exîîlaifl
flic îîîc'aîiîîg of tlîix s ui Otîmers
dlraw' front it tlîc diciin lat; w'e cani
plirclinse liteaini m i tI ouri' Is ox'wîorks
o? benevolenic. If ix sutficient to re-
mîark thlat "'c dai'c iot iawi frix aniy
single passage of flic bol>' writ a1 doc-
trinle -w'licli is t'iu dicui b>' tie
plauleSt declaratjolis o? inspiratioli
and b>' flic w'lole fenlor of' ]lis tecb-

migs. W lîat is imade more plain iii flic
Bi1bIc tliau fliatn ea i~t iidtlîouiglî
faitlu ahoiic imut livth li î''t of an>'
w'oi'k antic hlat wit i. k îot fiil is
sini? Are oui' eiaii tliv fruit of olr
living faiLli, iL is M'cl 1; nccoi'diiîg to
tlic fh'uits of oîîr 'itli wc shal Ao
'cwau'dedl.

Il. WCV wi~ill atteilîlt a, lrhf, 7n'u'cli-
calt (uil lc'giliiiiul c.niît iiîpon the
)ai'able, Snell as appai'x Lo ils flic pro-
peu' lise o? it in. tlîc puulpit.

Ver'st' 1. 'lYuu'e ivuls a cerlain rich
71UL1< ichd liait a slct'iui'd-; thiat is) a

ruler ovcr ail blis goods, sucli as Elicecr
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n the hlise otf AItialiai,alid Joseph
il the btouse or t ui;dtar. Every iman

-taiîds in this relation lu God. iliailî-
loitl ?odls arc initriistîd to uis. '1hey
tre not oui- on.n ; WC ie tu use tiexti
cecortiing to lthe direction of flic truc
troprietor, and l ire rtw-ponsilîle tu 1. iin

'or tdivin. God gives us., liberty Il to

iig 10 Ou1 ru w llièe ; iran is gratly
ilohired(l lhis Makcî' ini Iaviiig su

iuhlrut lo lîîscI.p1 and Oluiîld
lîow lus griitude, a itî hlîou G od by

ecLitsieniulis anti litititil discîtargo
f lus dltties
./It i'iie saine iWUs acrused unie hint

liai he hil ivaeled lus zûuds. Anti %'lio
iakes lisel f juistly I iahie to thte

atieaccusaI icît lief. e Cod ? Evei'y
lie 11Ytff I. i nv~uîto hinlseit, ntut uinto
iod ; blt fVtfe i ite, lus talents,
lis llon'rs nont l t th giori' of (I cd anid
lic wèl t uf niait; wiiu vi lier bunies
lis talenit, or asel it ini eartl l anti
elâhl plirélis ; liuse suiîine <'i cet
S te w'c; Ilh, or liot r ci'jdasum o f

lie %vorid ; ini short, every tliiregeit-
raàte itiaitliînevi moral lie iîu-y be.

Xerse 2. *lut< Ye cuîlicd hinî tund sali
iîlo hiin, Ilote is il ihzd 1 heur 1k/s of

lif ; fi ou ! mayetujsl bc no0 louuereî' c-
rd The sicy sîiîtlelv tlarlteis ovet'
lie lîead cf tlle uujs twrant i e

Icars lis senttencee of (Oli1(leniiiali
like distant th lîîîder. 'i'îîs is filie sin-
ber sidtl ana keited f'oîn li.; gtlilt-y
pumonb'is; but svlat a Muerey thîat the
ýèntence is rot at once execed '
»'lio voil dtieu bci ue aed ? G 0(1 dues
hot cnt lîiî utR* befîre li lias, in h isr reat itct'c, forer arite lthe iniîr tof'
lis inipinttiig nuit, andt gi veiii usm
Lime tc lîreua ne for- the aw'fui eniter-

kency. So WC sec i t sliatowetl fortît in
fJi Itarabtle. 'Vte uîîjust stewvard is
sot inunditclt-Y dinissed. le lias

Ilic gootîs of lus Loti yet ini lis pus-
ssoti, anitt ay lîlepare for tluc liinc

ivteIto lie %s'il I e 1ic long±er sten.tut(I.
Uln dons not atttiii1înto jtistify l i itelf.
l'uts 'as Wise ini Itimi; it wuilt uiîly

Etive madîte lus caise wui se, nut; buttet':
ttti it, is thte sailne wili lte aNvakleited

ýiuii thse fi nst tlîiîg lie lias to dIo
uld the buet liec an dou is to aekiuw-
*cdiu ldinscîf gtiilty bcfot'e God ;foi',

;ays lte atîostle, '" if WC jîige ouît-
elIves, WC shahl itot bc jde.

Verses 3-7. Vienu thecieai-d said
riit in iusclf, Whoit shuill 1 do? Fuiiy

consciuuis of lus fatal situation lie lises
tlle 1)îreiohIs xnoiriîts, and te ttpîui-
tiiiti ie yet left, hini, lii sec hîuw lie can

])est jîrotectliiîhtgt i nf.t ip lîend -
iiîg slonilr. 1 a lg u caliîot dig
lu betg. I .tis1 sîa 1 et, isoun 13 a filli ig
up of lthe parabolie portrait, autd ,tditrts
orf 1c ottet' apliclatio ictfli tItis, ltat
I lie itîttît fîîl 113'a îîîetiatetl bis conitî ion.
I lis educuitut ittd cuti cer iniile liu n

tili, t focilf liet' îian iai labeî ut' begging.
Buit tlesjerate ais lis case is, lie dtîes
nult give lin. Sel t*-Jîrt'Scrva.Lt ionî is thte
first law1% of ntatuire. He disîtîvers, yet
cale w'ay of estape ; lie secs on1e j>ltitk
oit wlîil lic eali tlii'u hi%îel' and

Si tîtolît, lo.si ig a momtitent oft tinte lie
nit;îlcîs use tif j t. 'Tli iuaits l'e wiltih
lit' save's li isel f is a lmli timp lli fcts
unle :tItis iîetds itot lu sllipriisuu ls :i t
is ini loî't'îu n wi ti thte eliaitcter pro-
seituct t'. lis. le is, a, wunliv iari
h is ultgctt is only lus i'lle i itterest,
antd the iteats lIe tù05 tAt ils :t-
tciîîcit is et' the saune kiiuL 'T'he
Ixnit of etînltparison andî apîll itaticîj is

Siiî1îk lthe pîrudence lie exlîîlîîtedl in
seciriîglusuni iilc'ct.I t is tîtere-

fuire, prtîperly a(lded t

\'iSe. ilaud Ihe Lordi coiituneadtetl
I/uc unusseward, buaett h.' heI klne

fi».t'11  .. ' the chl.reat if iis uorlhi
arecj i dt' î'i',ueraîiirliser' Mhan iMe

guiîded tItis jasa;ge tîg.lta iii.,,t iI-
Stîliet icit it; ricititiis StI: lis oiîly to
show lios se Mray hcaii spi'/t tuai. tis-
doni, fi'oi the wuî'tdlly prude'n'ce of tlle
Steward. \Vhien %Vu are colnvicted of
Oui' gîil t beftRw( 0 u titti tîtat, we' fliit
gi 'e ai aceuîiît tcf ou i u~t dslip,

w-c slîoîld imi jtte flie steartl it tiur-
ing oui' day' of purobatiun lu oîîr best
aa.s'tlage, seeîîring tu ourselves, w'ithî-
eut a î11iitiit.s (llty, the ou iy ineaits

Wy welici W'e inay lie Sas'd. W'C kîîow
selat ahoie eali sav'e lis. Wc iiîst î'e-
peuit, receiv'e the rinissiot tif oîîr sins
tlî'ungh, faith ini oui' Lord .Jes'ils Chirist,
bc boral agaili, antd fol oi' aiftei' holi-
ress ,vsitltotit whlich. u irlan shahl sec
the Lord. But hiow inany t 'knd

10 coîtsidlci sehat beloiîgcth Io Ilîcir
îeaee befute it is too late! Aîîid es'en
14 t/te i'. 1 i'Crei, of /i"tthii Ciîlight-
ened by the Spir'it of' Gtît tt) sec %vhîere
thîei' tV'ie liaîpiuiess lies, seldons ap-
peai' so thiugffîii ard active iin the
gi'eat Ilcoîtcers of religions as voî'ldly
moen are ln pursuit of tise iomistatly
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and precariosis possessions of tis
,%Vorid." And inassisscis a Ithe love of
thse it-orbil is tise srinieial. cause of tise

ui)iei' of tIse Chîildrcîî of liglît i
sl)iritit.il tlii iigs, ou r Lord nisîkes al spe-
cial aplilica*ion of tise miiser iii wli
tie iiijutst steward sesd wori(ily goods
for lus worllyIN Iselit, in tise followa-
in-g verse, wlîicil icais lis,

III 'lo Consisier tise conireetiors iii
-%hlieli ise exhortation of our Lord,
froin vese 9-13) Stands to tise preeedisig
parabie.

Verse 1). .'Zsss 1 siy -usito you: lfalce
to sjoursislses ' fieiîlds of t/he niammioli of

.nigil -ousi s, I/ssi u'hen sje fiait they
miay recrev you iisto everlssstusig Is<bitsi-
t/ans. W\e Iave already observed thsat
oui Lord casiiot incan by Il iamniosi
of lsssrghIlteossuess,t" tliat usesi siouid
iay oiit ti ril 1-gotteni goods ils works of
eisarity. Th'iis ia)y 01ss3, bc sîdinissable
is cases wliere rcstituîtions is isispossi-
ble. :scî'î,to rid lijinsel f elitilreiy
of ]lis ili-gotteis goode, says T'Vie
haif of snly goods 1 give to tise poor;
and if I hjaveo takeni aisytiig frais any
mans 153 faise'- acîsatiosi, 1 restore hisi
folsrfolid." Blt thissgh tise word "mlassi-
mon of ssigtosses"does siot lie-
ccssarily iuîsjîly tisat its îossessor lias
hiniseif gaiiied it by frasîd or violence,
yet Ouir Lord giveCs to richies or* %veaýltis
tisis eptîe, caiise tise defleinent, of
tie wVorld,> froin wlîici it avas grîtlered,
clings to it, sud creates, as it were, tise
oblig(,ation to miake goud tise wrongs

casiiiit.tcd tsv its hireviouis possessors,
li ail wcal tii tîsere is a lîrisîcipie of
cvii iînpiied ;ý it is either tise fruit or
seed of sin. lusasiisici aîs WC are ossiy
stewards, aind hiave no0 original riglit-
fuil Caini to asiy miore tisais we lised,
our worldly possessionîs beyossd our
need bseoine a snaiînnon of usariglit-
eolissiess ais soon ris We aispsoîriate

thscua to oui' own seifisls lise inists'ad of
appiyissg tiscin according ots vl
of thisir true l'roîsrietor. Buit tise terni
Il usrigIiteolsisemss" lias, in tise ori.ginal,

aiso, tise sigification of dcci tfsslnsess.
In tiS seISîe ise Word iS 11îndolsbtedly
uscd ii v-erse 12, wliere tise lîigh.i,-lt-
coUs, thîrît is, tlie uisertain, ' nstable
ssa.i-nnoll in %vlhieli nso omse eau trulst,

wirls is oîse snais's to-day ansd asso-
tiîer's to-îiorrow, is coîstrasted, with
tie trup r/ics.

As tise tunjust stevarsd pravideil a
sîseiter for hiiinseif after beissg pur. ont
of lais office, by mils of bis truly us.

riglitcous ianmon, S0 shiah ye chui.
dren of liit cia loy your worldiy
goods in doing good to youir fellov.i
sîsen,) tireby winsning their licart-,

rssakzing tiein your friends, ansd icad.
ing thein to God, or iii works of char.
ity to the children of G(, Nhiclisr

vice lias an esl)cCial blcssinî i-)roiflisCd,
tisat wshen ye fatil-%vleîi )omir hicar 1

an<l flesii faii-whies )our earthly
tabernsacle is (115501ve<l-wien 3'ou
stem-ardship) on eSiit is 15t an entd,
those to whosn yoss have adiîsiistecd
as aus'els on earthi anîd wlîo have golst
bellore youi, iaýy .îoyfsiily and gratefillî
iacet y-ou and weicossse von inito ever.
lastisîg habitations, andiyon inay fori
ce'er esîjoy die rewarid of yourî pioisî
cisarity iii the frieiisLs;ils of ail those
trisly worthy persons w~ho have been
relievcd by it.

Docs aur Lord not hiere, as wcil is
by the sublime descriptfion of the final

jn<iincit-ay-attiewxxv. .31-46-
teaci tise richl inan tisat, Iiis final salvo.-
tion wvill tuiss nîson the use Nvhicil ho'
]las inade of Isis wcaltis ; tiat if lie lias3
not mnalle tie poor lus fricnds by Isi-
inlanimion, if Ile lias not luscd bs tveailthl
to prosuote thii sr vat i on, tiiey wili
rise nj>) against lisb as theuir atcusers!
iii tise daýy of jsdginent, iisstead of wei.j
comis Iiiin u isito everl:îstiissg labita'.
tionis ,tliat if lie s a-s siot beeso faitsfsill
la tihe iiinrigliteous niasanion, tise tisse
richses tisat abide forever wi!l not lb,
intriusted to huaii ; la Short, tisat if i$
fitli lias siot wor-ked by love, and li;s
not heenl perfected by works, it wsilI
rîvail his îsotlisg, excvpt lie is savesi.
likze tise peiiitenit snalefactor, inii t
hast hîour, isot ]lsa ing- asîy oîîportuimitv
of proviig tise cîiisacaess of lus fssithl
by -works oflve

Vesse 10. Hle Iliat iýsfaithfiil in thst
ivhich, is icasi, is fssiihfui ala-o ie -mach:
(mil lie I/ast lis uijust Ma the Iceîust. is vî.*

jusl islso im saueh. Iua tise jarabie rut
is its application ise proninlent ides3
is thiat of prulcusce, wliiclî secsires once
own interests. This idea -ives liais
place to thsat of failhfjulness Il Ili
îatu<ic)ee w itis whiiCii ve, 1113y disciples,

wvill our Lord say, Il shahl secure youi:
eterîsal salvation, coissists ius a fatitliful
uise of your ea-tisly possessions." Tiis
faitlifsil or cosîsciesîtious nais is bo i,
ail1 thiings; to lis isothilig, is ilssigii*
ficant witi aviiici )lis consenîce Il
aiiytliig to do, Tise iiiiîf.itliftil, thi
uflcousseetious regards liihtly eve.
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'matter of conscience. Filithfulîîess
in the least, tlîat is, in oui' eai'thIy
relationîs to Our feitow-îuleu, is the
purest citenion of our1 faiLlifulntess
iu iîuchi ; tlîat is, or our love to God.
Whcen the love of 00(1 is shed nbroad
in Our iîeart by tlie ItoIy G host, iL injl1
inalie our coniscience tender, likie the
appie of aul e)yc ; it will inake us to be
faitlifui in tlic ieasti el-cillu the un-
rigliteous inainnion, Thei delp-fel t
couseciouts tess thiat ive possess notinîg
ELS OUr' Owil Ilihat i'e tite oniy stewardls;
ycay that ive ourselves arc nlot our own,
buit bouglit wviti flic precious biood of
tlic Son of'(o-ij coliseiolisncss
wlill constrain uts to bc faitiîful iii tic
lcast; tlia is, iii our relative tluties to
miat, But if ive (10 not loivc Our bro-
ther wvlioi wce sec, hoiv' eaul we love
God wlomi ive sec iiot? If ive arc not
raithiful iu the lcast, o or apparent
faitlirulness in greater thigs %viii bc
1 boiloiv shiv ; it i'iil bc il Iiiidliiîî
if Our owNi flott the hioly flain fi-oui
heaven. This being the case, Our Lord
continuets

Verse 11. If lterefore ye have not
ýecjb fulifi in the 111riglîteous mni-
non,71 ivho wlI comiti Io pour trust t/te
truc riches? If wc piove (lefaulters as
Btewards of tliose elirtiy ods ic]îel

POSITION 0Y 'ritE POPE.-Tii toule
f the IPope appîear to bc inlereasing,
-atitcr thtat ahating. 'lie P)aris Pr-esse
;iys :-" W'e are iiost haîppy to fitai
bat the Court of Rome begins to,
lespaîr of the futur'e. The 11013 Fa-
lîci' on rere iving the congratullatiolis
)f t pt'clates oul Cliristmlas (1a3', s
epeahedlv tîtat lie (lid tiot sec a rtay of
tope for tlu restoratioîî of lus temnpo-
ai powver. Witt lioîîs IX. ilow at
eugtli bc coiitent to practice tue grat
'hristiaîî virtue of rcsignation? 1)ocs
Le begin to fuel titat luis obstiîiacy is
.a'tful to the fititli ? Witt lic sutbnîit
o be nlo longer n king thînt lie îîny bc
iorc truiy n l'opc ? Wit Ilis Goveriî-
lent cease to compromise (most grit-
litouisly) tue Catiiolie religiolî for
ie salie of maintaining supremacy
ier peoiples whom thse cicrical yoke

arc false and wvithit any initrinsie
%vortli, hlo%î shall the truc aîîd endear-
iin rielies-ilie hleavenlly goods-be
iutriistcd to lis ?

Verse 12, ./.nd if yc /have flot been
failh/'tt in tait icit is <tuother muan's
-fli'at k: i thiit i'lîiclî us -ivexi you
on hi' for il tetnporary ise, whiih doos
flot proi)crly belotîg ho ynui' nature-
icho shal g luve you t/tut w/tic/t is your
oii'i-t hatt for %whiel c'Odt crezt(ed. and
t'ede'ttîed voti-the p îgoulrei)ared
for voit froîn the beg iiingi of Uic

Iu verse 13 oîtr Lord closes iti re-
peating n trîîtli wiiic7i lie liadt sO forci-
bly ('PjOilfld in lus sermon on1 the
1110111t '' Nyo servant ra serve twco
matsters: for cither /tc wvlt batze t/te one,
atnt lov'e the ot/ter ; or eise hc ivili /totd
Io t/e one, and despise t/te other. Yc
eau nt setrve God att nd îîno. The
fai tiifui iîss whiicli the Lord rcq nires
fron lis ns stewvards, vati 0013' be i'Cf-
dered by our elioosiug tSod instcadj of
niainion for oui' Lord. We cannao
ehoose botli ns oui' Lord's;- for thecir
clinracters are so difierclit, anid thuir
cointnaîands so opposite , ilit i t iill be
impossible ho recoucile timuir servize
the olv fatitlîfîiness ho te oîie is to
break witiî the otiier.

dri7v1-s ho despair?" Very utnplcasant
setîsattionIs have beenl creajtd alltîongst
the principal memibet's of the P1apal
<3overnintuet b3' recct (luitîotstrations
of iîostiiity itainst the Iloiy Sec, on
the part of the Emlperor of JRussia.

LAMŽOU ON TUIE PÂip.cy.-Tiic Lon-
dton Dtly Newcs putbl isies al 41 second"
icttei' of Waltvr -Sav.age Landor to,
Azecglio, develoffing hiýs plian for tc
settleient of i)eii(lln Italînul ques-
tioxîs. Austria Il %ouid (lic snys) act
niccly iii throw'ing an cunorînous load
of debt froîn off lier sliotlde's, ivhliei
sie xuay do inistaîîtly by accepting a,
hutndred million of francs for whiat she
Iioids in)gloî'iousiy iii ouir leiîîîîsula.
Wie could niford to pay titat suiim by
ixîstaliments iwitiiin twctity mnoitlhs,
the first instaînient after ten. Auistria,
like France, and even the bigotcd
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Spain, biath secullarized ivwliat Ivas
,callc-d file proîîcrt), of thle churcli-

Moustcries, convenits, aud <piscopal
domuains. zA bu.slop in l"r-ane is pid<

about ei.-liteii or iiîînetveii tlisaiid
huanes y-tai-y. WVe eau ,<fOrd twvuty
tliotisand (fiaî-ic( yendy. \Veneaurd
tivt-ity tIioiisiid, but we înay couve-
îîicuUy reduce tie recipieiits. 1' ivC

ini SicilIy lire lut Sar-diiiia, twenty iu
ILtly, aestifficieiit) 110W tliat raulruads
render, ali easy andi< Si<-C(lY coiiiiiiiiii-
eation of t<)wii with Lowni. 'en- secs
wvoîld bi< noiîedi istant,aiid nonxiehhsl<Id
be uc-arc-r than forty iniles, ~lil

-%vouild rc<îui rc but tîvo boumr ati nost.
TLite 1101' Fater, Iayunganside lus regal

ero ii :iii( trsigIin hiils extenisive
patrîifloiiy, inighit retiniftle Vat ieail

anud ait<lt (tuoi to. Th'Ie pso
the Mo<st Cli iéiaii, the A<lost (iatîîoli
and thc inlost aintinu iligit, rcd sup~-

pIb' aimtal ly lifty tlîowu-nd c-i-(wis;
l3clgiuiîi, l',avaria, anti Bnazil, as iiia<y
WCT Inust by3 tiiese strong Stakcs, 1and
b' ours5 ufthe saie dinieiisioiis, P101)
up a tottering iîid top-hicavy editice."

1TEIîaItF\S IN T111' Us;IvrIci TAE

'17lic llcbrev flicîic rvvw u
condition or tu ilbrwsl tLis colin-
trer amni ShoNVs wlit tlîey have d101c
<liiring I lic past ycar: ' N ew syna-
gogucs have lyv.t dodieted nît Cinieinîî
nati ami Ncew Yodk; newî c<îgregaioîs
foriied at Boston ,izid Xcii' Yoil, l ter-
ary associationis liune beu fouded at
Cleveland anzd .1lirtfurd a Ilelucew

frcc EMMdY scîjoul lias becii oîieud in
one of <iur rities ; a couinec of lectures
tinder the~ auspiees of a Ilebrew liter-
ary' soc-hi yLias la-ti deliverdl nt Newv
ï0rk,) avce ikw. , a graiîd bail-

AN 131PARTANT TE.îi:rriPiilO Dis-
tCOVas<e.-Trlie Lonîdon .iImc-riean iac
Public the discovcry of a l'a, tic-
graphie cablue amd a Mode of working
il: that reiiders distanice andi tîîe media
thîrouih wlijcl suchi cabie is laid an
auxiliary iîistcad of au obstruc-tionî, ob-
taining likewisc supplies of power
froin a lîltiierto unsuuspected source."
'fli iunvention is the produet of WVm.
Il. Piggott? of London, an cuiinent

quet in aid of the Jcws' Tilospital %va!
g iveîî, y h.Id ing îîcarly tvîî thousand
dollars to the funds of' tliat jiibtitutiofl

11CLICIOUS PUOflhiS is AI-STUIn.-
Onec of the iîost auspices signs of tMi
tunes is the proëress ofL religions lUi>.

crylu Au ý'stria. àt is nuong sin(-(
tlic Eniocror astouiîd and disguste]
ti>- worid lîy aui infannous concordai

iiler Roniai iki 8111 jirenle. t. p1ov1
a renct ionary inoveinictt. 'l'lie receni
iidoptiïoii by thle popul:ir 'br1uih ol
the coune! I of the cinipire, of' a, bill re,
coiineidi ng c-oui pîte religions lib
eoty is Maî to lave fliedct die trhaý
uîîolîtanists %vitLi conisternaetioni. L>
il archiepiscopal circ<ilr tHie clcrg)

aîre invite lu o ataek the 1>i11 froin tl,,
iflil uit. cardinîal Iiuehr llc Arelh
bishop of Viecîna, in Said 1o have celli
a report 10 Ihoi0ne, illiplori ug thle Popý
lu iitapo.se (direct iitlî tile Eiiiperûý

in beliaif of the thircaîncd conciorda-,

ituniibers .55,370; lttliuig I liatriarcli
.1 priniatus, il archbk'î ops, and 5,
ishops. 'I lie iuiuliber of ]ioiastetra<

>5 -42o> %%itli 59 ahI s, 1 45 pi ov iUiii
6,7Î34 reguilar prits, (M tc h is, 24,
novics, and 1,917 1-îy brotiiers. Bz-
SOices tUNs dc iuits hatve 17 COL.
vents Low wnhnei i-ubt n 419iit ,;

riieiuscs. Thun re u a.~ >8 convciti
of -Sisteis of Chlai ity Thle granid totii
incne of Poliei3 ii n-I . cii
ing the reveînues of ail its clîurcn-z
Sces, couvents, hospîtais, Seh;lools, ett
-xitiotitits to 19,639,713 floinss

nearly £,0',canîd i t- gruss caîpib~
to 1822671,967 oliu,(r L28.270 uu.

Medical dlec-tri Cia'>. The pecul iarit!
of thie cable is tienît, instcad of rcqiir
iiig au enoinolls clcctrie chairge tolk
forced tlîrou-lî tue w]iole lexîgth ofi
Iiue, by powcerful batteries, ait cati
sneeessivc transmnission of a sigiia1ý

ais at prcscrit, lit long sen and Iau'
routes; the %vire continues staticalli
chiargea ais it is laid, îhiilc the leasiý
disturbanu of the cquilibrii of thi 1
passive clcctric- charge, iinoporatil 1

jUlcuc mul 2vvte
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and uninfluenced until calle(l inlto ac-
tion b>'th Ui'pvratorai. s bog
ail its lveug(tlî to Ille sliliîtest, trans-
nîitted inflliiee, and se Serves every
practical ptlipi<se.. Th'e etioriiotis tel,-
Sbi tbat c. ivutric cables ilîew lendergo,'arisilng frein i flic -guat peweî* of tiu
ciectie clirii\lit reqlii ed for long- dis-
Lances, and %lici kS beliivcd to have
CausC(l thet failtire of ail mnarine cal>les
more thaln :)5 mi les lo1g hitiierto
laid> is thuls obviated.

NATIVE LOi DSTOsN.-Inl ancient
Greece, amnong te sheupherds m-110
tended th eir lleeks upon the side of

blont ldi, ias n bservin' nil by
the niaine of .I,îil,,-S. Mie notied that;
a certain liikSteiîe adhcered te the
ironl of bi k roielc, aiîd, ]nkig uiravi
his discovery, thle Stone iras calcd
laagniet, att ci. the naie of he dis-

îoeer vlàch -as, unis iîîade iliînor-tai. 'Vite muiierai bias becit calied also
the native Zeacstone, but it is kneioti
bt inoderit chcnîlistry as the niagic
oxide of irion.

WHY SuA IS ITFA .'rnpr.-rriî
timte iaiiiieilîo!.i; it lias beenl kneîravLthatNvitlioiit sait men wotuld tniserabiy
pcrishi ; ail,1 anteng horrible puiiiibli-
ilacnts entail ill. certai n deathi, that, of
fceding ciîlprits On saItIess food is Said
to haive prevaitled in barbarotus tintes.

5aggots anîd corrupltion aie sîteicn of
by anicienit wirsas tce distrcssing-

eyinp)1tollîs Irliil sai!00s (o enguln-
de-s; but neo anient; or iinchciciai
mtodern couid cpiai n hlow sieli sut-

£cigarese. -Noir ie knlow why the
aimal cive It, wlîv it sîîffers di'-

comlfert, and ~lvIL uîItiîniately f. 1
inito dlisease if salt, k foi .1 tilit % ithi-

lîeid. LJ)%ard( of Ilîàf the salinle mlat-
Ler of the blood (57 pier cent.) consists
Df mloaun a and as tliis is partiy
lisCiiaige( tîtr-ougîtI the 5kmn ald
lic kidiîeys, the nuecssity of con-

lînucd suppilies of it to te hecalthy
Jody becomles suflicienitiy obvionis.
l'lie bile, also, conitainis soda as a spe-
ial. ani indispensable conistituentt
ted so do aitlItle cartilages of the
ted>'. Stilit Lhe suppi>' of sait,' there.*bre, andi acither wvill. thc bile be able

ropri> LeasisL tho e sin nor
hcatlges to be built up aigaiin as

ast as they naturally ivaste, t
a

GOL» FOR JEýW'Lav.-Plnrc gold is ti
et uscd for jewvelry, but is usually ai- n

loyed b>' întrodiucing a- small qiuantity
Of silver Or copper. Silver renders it
liglîtor iii color, ani copper gives it a
(louperi slmade, mlilniiîg to a îeddI(isia
huie. 'T'le jeircvler of tlîce liresenlt (la>'y
relies iii aL gratl s iren dies for'
the tonuls lie -ives tlle articles Uit

cernec freini bis lianid. iiele has
eit iii stee! iwitli cane, amid mnialy of
tîjen are bealîtifffl, anid efteni very iu-
trîcate. 'l'lic geld iz rolled onlt into
stiils, and. îibat, is beliebi is aIl1 titat it

lielt'esses to >e -l;ne ýgel!; but Lhe pîro-
loi1 tion of the ietal te Ille wiîolc is

yern' smniaîl. A strîîî of gl(l flot tlhieker
Uhan a si lî'er dollar, is- secunced to a bar
of brass of conncspoîuling siye, but
melula tilicker uti proportion. A flux

is apîîlied to Imîite the tire, mid Ulie
mlass is -ujcted Lo tlhc action of the
lire. A t the iti'ipen ileîiîlt iL is ivitla-
dna%%ni alie îî'livi cool, Lte t no ilictaIS

are feenld 11il lil' îitcd. 'l'le bar is
tliei mcl led l eut betwccn stcel rellers
titi thei mutaI, iin the trn of a long
ri bboii, is neot tiliekeî. tilia letter pa-
Item. IL is thil cut into smaI I îieces
of tb) e si e ncq nli îed, anid t lie artisanl se
pilaces tuenti iii Succession that thie (die
liii is lipil caei ini Lîmi1, giiiig iL te
reyuired formai. -s'-ir! iJic .1'liciea.

AîcisdEar.-TicLondon .Revieiv
.says :-1- 'ie eomlposition of tbis cede-
br>îtcd ailo f< oin caiilioniiitiî w-h ich
sncbi val nable resits biave been obtain-
ed ini the A iîstriaîa marine arsenals, blas
lîitberto been kept a secret. It poF-
sCSSOs Z al bili olgu f tenlacit>'; it; can
lic puddied, liiinletC(i, anid Nvorked
like the 1,est fogdiren, anid îi-lien
i-nid c-:î bc coliside-al'Ily beîit witiot

mnd relative resistanice cxeceds thl
ut inei of good qualit>'. lZecelit ex'
îeiiacits asýsign te it tlle composition

of GO parts copper, 39.2 %inc, anîd 1.8
of hrol. lt is, ]liwevcr., sepposed by
soie that tue iron is of ne -:i vaile,
bcing on!>' useful iii dinii hiiî- the(
let cost of the alloy.1"

A GREAr. CLOCK.-BCIcnson the gi-caL
s'atcli and clockm-znakcr, Limdgate Ili]]
l'onden,) is cons tructin di-,cock for thé

Eternatienal ExIiibition of ncxt year.
t iwill bc second iii -size oni>' to the
reat Westininster dlock. Thie dial is
o bc froîn 15 to 20 feet in diaincter,
mad wvill bc placcd imuinediately ovbr
le centre arcli of the building . Tiie
aovenment Nvili measure at thse base
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12 fcct by 8, or neairly 100 square fecet.
and will lie abouit 20 feet i iei cIgt.
lIt wilI echîîne the quarteis ou four beils
and strikc on a fiftlî weighiîîg abouit

wil lJC iiiclo5ed iii aL glss c.tý,e.

IN\cotats-rifli.F ,oî«- French
Clceilist lias julst, dis-oveîc(l the muode
of reiideriiug, imusliîî lace, and ail kinds
of lighit Stuifs inîcomblustibile. Il is
lînerely necessary to auix Niitil the
stareli ilsed in nulaking thlen Ilp, the
hiaif of its w'eigbltot carbonate of lime,
coinmionly called Spaziiisli clialk or
Spanish wliite. Title înu:dini or othur
Stufi is theni ironeud as lusual.

Discovrity 0F % NFW CAMT!(.ivm
-Tite Louisville Jour,îel learuis tlîat
while Ille arîuy of the Potomac bias
bccuu quiescent, the geologists atftcli-
ed to, the corps have beciu active.
'1'hoy, re:oiiuiol teriiîîg-, di scovercd ant
immense cave in the viciiuitv of
WVashington, bigger than. the ]nain-
mnolu cave of Kelituck.y, wlîieh tbtey
Iuamned the Slidell muud Masonl Cave, in
lionor of two (lsinusîdrebels.
Thecy rCportel the restilt, of thieir ob-
servations to ilie Ilon. Wiîn. 11. Sewarcl,
Secretary of State, anud hie lias atliready
wvrittefl ail initrestiiig anc 1 scientîiei
essayt on the,ulct NIWlîiLI %ill bu
pIublisliedl iii tIc 'trýiusactioiis of thue
Ilistorical Socicly.

To PitîEr.%ni iron cernent for stopping
leahs) tak-e sixteeni parts of clean
wroughIt-i roll fi iligs thr-ce parts powv-
dercd sal ammîoniac alîd tlo parts
flowcr of sulphtur, iiix.ail well ittogetlier
and pre.serv'J the coinI)II( 1 oil] L a stop)-
ped vessel and iii a dry- place titi %ranit-
cd for uise. Mi'en tal;e one part of the
Mixture 1 and add tu it lwelve part', of
Cleanl iron fiîgand ilix tliis ncw
conxpouîîd -%itdi as iiiii Il watcr as wil
briîîg il. to the consî,istuency of a paste,
having previoiisly added to the watcr
il fcw drops of suiphlurie acid.

SCIENCE AT TII IIOTTOM OF TUE SEA.-
D)r. C. *I'lilwoaccoînipanied the
reCeiit (.X1 ueditioiu 10sîirve(y thle rojeet-
cd Nortli Atlantic telegiaplu route be-
tween Eîuglaiid and< Aliiericzi, lias col-
hected soîîue important new fluets in
îuaitural lîistory. Ilis mtain object wvas
to detcrîiniie thîe dehil to iwhiclu ani-
mîal life extend~s lii the sea, togetlier
with the liiîîits anud conditions essen-
tint to ils Iiiuiiliteiia lice. lie lias r>rov-
cd Iluat at a depthl of tivo miles below
the Surface animl1 lifée xists. Ilere,
whclire the pressure is calcullatcd to
Vamount to at hcnst onle tont and a hiaîf
per square incli, anid %wlîerc it can
lîardly bc conceived taI the maost
atteiualed rays of .trgglimig liglît can
penetrate, Dr. Wahliclî lias not onhy
discoverei the miinute ilfsoriat For-
ininifera, wluose calcare>us cluvehopes
proteet themn from p)ressurec, anud wlîosc

ter; buit lie lias obt-iîuied, froin a sound-
iiîg, 1,200 faîhioîns <leep, a muunbcr of
star fishies (geints Ophioccomia), ad-
liering to theè loNwest lifty fatlîoins of
thie duelp sea Iine, wilielî inuist ]luave
rcsted on the bottoîn for a feiv minutes
so as to altow those s4ar fislies to at-
t-aclu lhemlschves bo ile rope; 50 that
il is iuow cstablishied lImaI ii thlese
regions of wa%-tctry de-sert anud everlasl-
iiî., darinus, thîcre xu a, 4' ilîihy
o*rlai iizcd species of ratiate anlimal,
liig ci%-iii and flourishing

clear and as brilliant as its cog-eners
-%vlîo dwcll iii sliallow andt compara-
tivcly suinshinly waters

])oubtless riluers cxist, for luis is but
a prelimiiiary eiiqiiry s0 coiîduictecl,
and in limte wc illay coîne to lîcar of
a îucw subînaritue fatunm, p)eoîuling fliese
dlarlk- abocles, and prej)ariiig tlus siffi-
aiqucouis floor just as the land on iviluicl
-wc îuow ivak, Once sl>înlcr.gcd, is be-
lie-ved to bav-c beî prepared.



Do TREEs vÂ -H e they no
IeaIy lungcs ?-do thleyniot at satiriser
wiîenl the wvinds blow, axîd the bircis arc
caroiiingt thieir songs, play a sweet
musice? Who bas ever board the soft
whisper of the green leaves iii the spring
timo, On a Sunlday ioringý ýVIîo did niuL
féel as if raixîbow gicarus of giadiîess
were ruiiniug througli their hearts ?
And then -%vliei the peacli biossoms
biunu lilio rubies froin the stenm of the
parent trce-whien the morning glo)y
like a ntin befobre the sbrine of' God,
unfoIds bier heautiful face, and the moss
rose open their crimison lips sparkiling
with the nectar that fails from hleaven,
who doos not blcss bis Maker?

MONEY.-ROW TO KES? 1T.-The
way to liec1 nxoniey is to earii it faxrly
and honestly. 'Money so ohtaitied is
pretty certain to abide --vit1x its possies-
sor. But inoney that is inherited, or
that in any way cornes without a fair
and just cjuivaient, is abinost certain to
go as it came. The young mani wiîo
begrits by saving a feiw silling-s> and
ihriftiiy iner&xses bis store - every
ooin beilngf a representative of good,
soiid work, hionestly and xnalfuily donc
--stands a botter chance to spend the
last haif of bis bife iii affluence and coin-
fort than ho wbo, in bis haste to becoine
ricbl, obtains money by dashing splecu-
lations, or tlie devious means wvhich
abound in the foggy region lying lo-
tween lfair dealiig and actual fraud.
Axnong thc wisest aad most thrifty mon
of wâath, thec current proverb is,
IlMoney goos as iL cornes." Let the

youn- makze a note of this, and sec fIat
their nxoncy corntes fairiy aud it rnay
long abide with thom.

WIXAT 3TisA GooD) E Dxroi-For
the edification, of thoso persous who
think that it rcquircs no very rare
qualifications to nxakc a good cditor,
wo copy thecfoibowing tostimony as the
oxporionco of the .London Titnes. Tînt
paper says :-Il A good cditor, a coin-
petent noewspapor conductor, is liko a
genoral or pot-borl:,not M-ide. Ex-Iercise and xeinegv aitybu

4_eincgv fclty u

tixe qualification is innate, or it is nover
rnanifestcd. On flic London daily pa-
pers, ail thc great historians, novelists,
Ixocts, essayists, and writers bave been
tried, and iieariy ail have failcd. Wu
inighit &-ay al; for after a (ispiay of'
briiiiancy, brief and grand, the), diod
out iiteraliy. Their resources were
o:dxausted. 11 can,y said the late edi-
for of the Tintes to Mr. Moore, 1 finit
any niumber of mnen of genius to writo
for me, but Very seldomne 10man of
comimon sense. Nearly ail successful
editors hlave bcen mexi of titis descrip-
tion. Camipbell, Carlyle, Buiw-%er, andt
DIsrael faibed ; ]3arncs, Stirling, and
Phillips succcedud, and De Lane aMi
Dows succeced. A good editor sel-
dom writes for bis papor; ho rcadtt,
judgcs, scects, dictates, directs, alters,
and combines ; andt to (Io this weii, I.
bias but littie tinie for composition.
To write for a paper is one thing; to
edit a paper anothier."1

FIRST MFIAxxxO op WVoas.-Tlie
tinie was wlhen every wvord ivas a pic-
titre. Ho whvlo useit a word flrst-ab-
xnost any word-ha.it a clcar andt vivid
precntatioîî to his niind of somie oh-
ject, and used that objectas a type and.
analogy fo certain ideas, and picturoit
images prescrnt to bis mind. Dean.
Trench furnisies nxany instances.
Look at a word or two. Dilapidatod:
dilapidateit fortunes> a diiapidated
charactor, a dilapidated itouse. la
tîtero not a viviit picturc hore when -wu
idontify the wvord with thec Latin dila-
pidare, flie fling apart of stones,. and
to survey stn aftor stone faiiing away,
ni icaving oniy a place of ruin ? So
tie word candjid, white. llow beauti-
fuir in this connoction, as applicd ibo
tho word candidate-presenting tlla
feit nccessity that the candidate for
auiy office shoulit bc -vhitc ni unsoiiod
in reputation. So fleic ord lxusbanit
-the stay ndi support, andt binder fo-
gothor of thec householdt-as oit Tu-
sor has sait in bis IlPoints of Hlusban-
dry.'>

tgTho trame of hxxsbhud, what iq it te say?
Of wi(o atd hiousehoid the band and the stay!"

.And tho word wifo is like it ; iL is
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only anotixoLr ïorai of tlic wordEi irere
auid ivoof; and lia ut we haPve 11ob,

Only a pîcture of wliat wils sil)0oe(;
to ho the principal ChlîaactecristiC of
founie industry, but tlbc morcal idea
too, of Our wenviii-1 b'y lierinlmc.
and affection, hcao b iîart, 11111( tuec

W110(c liîovildl ilito Olie. fn Il le
taine way puty grows lbo, jiciUy.

T 011 GEî:m.u o ' MONARCIM

op E:î'.o-Žiei iaoi is titu
nicc of Vhianfi Fu ' %Vito Ye.s
the brb"er oc coyrc tue Foi i lo
Vas ta!c soi1 oi Geoege the TJsîa,; 10ito

wasic ra;îdsoai ofOGeorge fic SecoueI
wlio ven.i flic Co;î oî Geoî'-c 11l' b cqt
v;,11 -mis ;,le COIiof Amuu.. whîo ra';

'.aO W1 'ic eSon-ini-law oÎ lje .î

the Fir7SL, IÇIIJo il-rs 't't sua or .k nues
the É,ir:.I, whIo %vas the. coîîsi.-i of

irblo wes tlue, sist'er of Edward tuic
SixLI'1, NlIo wn the soln of lenry
the Eiulit, wIvIo V.-as 'Ilec sin (1;

oflbicluard flic Tiiid,%Ido wthe oîl
of Let-ty.rd 'tluic iffl*, 101o Nras thec 0o1
of EdiWad 'Lice Pou. t'a, îîiîo iw*s t'l
Cousin of1- el wîy 'dieC S -aî, io 'ira .i
soli oif .llîy îlic Fiffli, xwlot %iras flc
£011 OZ llC;îry the oub 17irh 'IrOa; ilic
Couisin of 1Iliclinril tlin SCC01îO, wlio 'iras
the gadson 0f Ed(wat(ili Tla i'hîrd,
who, wias flic son- of Edwvard alcScjd

,Wlo wns flic Son of Edw.ard li he .4
-wlo 'iras Clie son of' iinry flhe Tiird
-wih vias ftheso of Johni, *Who wias
thec brùo1hc, caf Riicad taie riirsi., il,iî

'wus flic. Sou of Hlenry the Sccoiiný,
who 'vaï the ceeisin, of Sielli, whio
was t'c ~l î Of IUc.iïry flc irst.,
'Who was thec brother oz WVilUaril
Rufts.s 'ivlîo %vras e tlic .1l of hi.î
the Coriqucrol'.

,AUSrRAm TrANNrY.-Di'. D). ]3ancr,
anembor o, bbci Ai's*tiiiiPa iii t

rcciily t0on Occasioni iii h fl ours ol
a lîuniort.s s-.)eci to d.-.w a skecci_ oâ,

th tyall tlie gendýiiliie e::eCrclîsc

that flic crigilial. iclen rany "SIîflvc lo

benctlcial raid cýcllict., boliiil a
politicâl nti nemîiiiiistraf ive poiiîf of
vlciv, but 110 sonnier lmd it, been in;.ro-
duccd flaù it tI-uecnerra1d, an'd ftic
gcnd.rrncs wczo ini fect a seiconid bure-
aucracy, uuskil;ul zud araicd. Tiiey

bila become an ertaIu1lishmlent for the
fibricion of trang'gressiofl5 of the

].%-%V aud a miwchie for the deîîuuncia-
tioni of suelh o)feniccs. Frecliieîîtly in-
terriît)fcd by thla huter of thfli 0m-
bel-, Dr. B.,auiier thtea rct ddf ex-
cmr;)iify illis l'y a shezeh of what had
occurrin~ bis owfl proviICé -"

m~an as birsy lu fiontb of bis bouse
WIîa.neCiýsiig hîs hoïse Io a Ioadmi. cart.

*lt Y;.ils er1 lii the îno. The

ril' Oý)ýa-.: la t: tle Inblet
fi.aviii .

1
t' 011 it 'the ii,.*1)>C Of

t'aicesa flîie reset i'0 wecrc
Iorî* al.~ecnci 1'PV.>1O

ilote plà]< 1 sa f)li .0:l 01* ficii

1c . l hr bei lw ou by

lii cl;k a<~ 1 o'li Il aae '.e- ti>I

Il. ( laken i. iiao ;a,- oîe lie

Ooor>. Tigels-e.i0n No. 2-A~u
%w-itliol!t a kejir. ièCgnCa en-

tec.die ine flic (log $1i.1rout
aïiked ntai huî. '(1'' Tasres-

sion-' D)o- la.-a c'Teeat
iviîJ 'a.juikîlig fic ie, .
ConLo,101nded Z11 i hs, sl- 1-iricîî<. out
'with a1 picc of i fi wlttîooc in
lier liarad 10 d. ivc LI thec do.•. Fo.îith

The licnanîf la dc.spair e.11i t'ii, pcn-
ilies imnîdiu. oc h Scrhimacd

11iN- licad, and iai tLO Iii'sulsfIYw
Goa Ilîdp us, olne don';. kîowv 1101- 'tO
live iii one's mm: housw nloii- of tlicsa
gendarmxes.' .Mti10oc11 t14 r.anr.rk,
%vas in a low ton-~, 'lhe t).acti?.cz car ef

sion No 5- Uiib.ccomiin- zrzaiesifl
nid opposifion to tl'c ïlcnOn-rme -le!'
It caine Io such a pioi.t, timf lu i our
Couîîtry, nt icast iii flic COmmnCs,
VoIi cotid illud ;I0lJOt3llowcvcl. 1oncst

ziil,lO1UVbC 'tilho liau îot been
lhicd1 or niZ lors; pat to Zrouîlie ini con-
sequelîcc Cof 1.1ic lilze zlCCilse;ÎO115 Pro*.
czediag fïo2ll thz.,ci o.is

A GOOD XA3d.-AlWays Ùc more
solicitLou.s to prCSQiV3 yalir inhocelce
tflînu ccueadbpoei.It vh
never d1 o, h euk agood naie es a pil-
mairy object. L- 1tryin;; f bc gmaceý.
fui, h flc frt ( £0ob popular will ismnk



VARIE

yon contemptible. Talte caro, of your
Apirit and conduct, and your reputation
will takie <anre qnf l'lafi e uLmvost,
that yoti are cal ledi te (lo,nstUicg'ain

,ofyouur rcpuiation is torernove inju.--
ous assertions. Lot not yotir good 1:e
evii .spciken of, mid fulloin ile 1îr4-'est
exaînple in ildfi aui e:U self-Vii-
dication. No repttic cau bo per-
manent vficili doüs îîoi. su)rine: froi
prînciple; and lie whdo Y.ould minltain
a good conseictice, niust ho) voîd of oà"*
fence towvards CNoe aud ai>.

MICaUOSCOz'<e PL.ATS AND .A NIUrAL -
Amin tuepaer îwi«').hlc iii costlv

style by Ci SîU 1nanIs;it11tcaL
lVashingLoi ié; onc on1 8iel flci*oscol)ic
Plants nda;îra1s wli»-elî lve cii

and in talc. lia ody. It deseribe%
qffte «a tiîne i iiasecs. TI'le iii--
mail wlîek proeduces the dise.ase callcd
the 14itchi, is illilstraLed byan cn]gratv.
in- iif «an inch in diamueiter, %vhlîi
shows inot 011ly 1-he u'gly liztle fcllow'si

boy and leg-3, buý Iiis verv toes, al-
thougli lic alimal lîinqeif is entively
invisible 1.0the 11ue.ked oyte. wh'1lî
Licuteian-t flerryiinau was son !-in«g
the oceanl p)rzeparatery te lerying ilic
Atlantic telegraplu, ihe quili -ILtbe1 end
cf thWs souudiug linoe broniglît up milud,

,wlîieh Oi being dricd, ho amu pow-
derQo 'fine tli.t on rî'llbiuur it betwcen

flic tllînb zmi<l linger i t dî-appeai s iin
the çc.evices of Vihe skiuî. Ouî plricing
the dust ini1der ('10 miicroscope it a
discovoed io Consb.. of millions of
perfect shIeils, ecd oÂ whichiIl- -. lir-
ing animal.
-ix.Ec:to ix D,% Lt iiFE.-lCli,,i0f
is not a perpetual moping over gcod
bocks. ltlgnis net cven prayer,
praîse, ly ccclinances. 'ruiese arc
iiecessary '%. -eli-ion-flo man can bc
religions witllcut thrn. flut reli-ion

lis mudlnly and ehiefly tlie glorifying, cf
God among lie diiites.-ind trials of the
world; the gffiding ctf or cou.:se a-nîid
thc adverýse winds aud currents cf

tm aioby lie strlg îo dîi-Y
and the compass osf Divi ne trutli; iLlic
bcaring us niantftilly, wiscly, courage-
ously, for the ]louer cf Christ ui
great leader, lai the confliot cf life.

TIES. 35

1101V MES 'WOLI IS Co7i:rZD.-
There a.-c about en(e hundced se,cate-
ly orga-u:zed goennn.sl h ovId
lit tlle prescrit ii aie. Neaîlf one luaif
aie monarclcis la Eurojie ; end of
these a la.ge ~pro a.-O patty
Principalides and Duulcedonis, con-
taining aU#ogeýhec about six mil-
lions of' inîbtn.0 the govcca-
ments of' Eircope, G.cunt Jt.i is a
lin>ilced monarchy; France is nomi-
nally cousi*ttioinal, but iu ircaliLy, an
absoiute inouaer'; Russia and Aus-
ir;a arc a1-io1uie. !>rutlssa, SIpz;nitnd
Sa.-dinia oce lm*ni;ed, whîi vo cham-
bers of DepuLies. Tiiere are only
four flepublic. ia Euro.,ie; Swiitzecrl.-iid,
San IMaîno, .ontecglc ndAcoita.
The ~h'elziZcr cni an igcgre,-:.te
polatition of net ever 720,000 peop>le.
Swi tzcriand, sCCUïe in lier niouintain
fastiuesses, is now by counon01 cousent
lcft uinmoteste. T.1e,-goveltumets cf
Asia a-c ail P.bsollute, deSj)otiSiS.
Thibot lias the namie cZ beiiu, a hier-

ax., bu' <liffers in ne piactical sen,,e
fri a despotismn *n Afî ici; t1uc fLar-
bary S;ýitcs and a11. lic Va.:1o1S negro,
tribes of wlae mnmel, ac in fed

dtcs»1oticaliy, e:-.cept Libe;ia, mhioiî is
rcpubliean, aud roay bc the opeiaiig
ive<kc of civilh.ation. ou that condînent.

The gréat islands iii t;î Soudicrni
and i'ac ic, oecaas ace mosLly indleen-
dent and deslpotic-such is Ja;n ith
a pouaiuof twe-it.y railone, rmd
Madagascar conlainiîîg five mnillions.
Tlîu Sand1 wichî and Society Islanîds are

liiinited mnon.-rcliles, and thie oýlier
Islands in thoe Seuthiern and i>a.-cific
Occans 'belong mostly t0 t'ic dlifférent

Etieo.nc.n Powcrs, and arc rulci: ne-
Cording teL. fL'lir rospective foinm cf
goverument. On the Amiezican con-

fLinent, tbere is but one monn<clial
govc. nmn-'b t' r~1 which îs,
lioweveri libe.ally constitlitional. I
ZUic ilvec gcogr:iphicai divisions of

Aminco, there ar cig~e separate
Itepi'blics. The B3i'dish possessions
in NoKli America cr.cced thi erri'sOrij

ai %ent, aud thcy enjoy a large
uimou;t cf pol*tical freedoni.



HUMSON'S B3AY TER1UTORY.

From the East side of the ]locky Mountains tho cali is loud for
Missionaries. We direct attention to the letter from the zealous and
enterprising Chairmnan of the iDistrict., hlending as it does the secular and
spiritual and furnisling inviting fields for the active and energetie eolonist,
and an appeal on behaif of the thousands of Indians iwho roani over that
vast:territory, most of' whom in darkness and ignorance of tliat "1better
couintry." No charity can bc more pure,-no benevolence more God-likc
than that whieh rsends forth the Missionary of the Cross to tcach these
wanderers the way of life and salvation.

£xtractof a 1etter from the Rev. G. .MDowgall4 Jaecd Saskiatchewant
Rfiver) Grranzd 1?cýpids, July 23Wd, 1SO1.

Last winter I rcceived threc deputa-
tions froin this people, ail pleading for
a inissionary, and I arn now fulfilling
" promise miade to visit them, baving
&pont a veek amongst them, I must
hasten back to llossville ; but next
winter , Providence pcrmitting, 1 shall
return, and, -%vitlî the hielp of iny inter-
preter and hired man, make the tinibcr
for a dwelling house and scliool house.
We must have a mission hlere, and
have alrcady conxmenced opcrations;
but for the present year shall ask no
additional lielp -froin the Society.

It wvould ho highly gratifying to you
to have witncssed the cffects p)roduced
by the simple preaching of the Gospel
to this poor people; IlIt is flot by
might or by power, but by my spirit,
aaith the Lord of hiosts;" and glory to
bis name, that spirit has not been
withheld. Frcquently the language
of my heurt bas been,-

»In these dcserts let me labour,
On thcse inountains let me tell

How le died,-the, blessed Swwiour,
To rcdeem a world £rom hell.11

Fromwhere 1 amn now seated, 1 have
,&full viewv of these majestic rapidq.
,&long the banhks of the river the half
naked natives are posted, each with a
gaff in his -band rcady te hook out the
sturgeon; -the Uoleful pellican floats
le.isurely araong the eddies, wvhile the
black cormorant in flocks are hovcring
ebove these troublcd watersi-very

thing indîcates that thc visit of the
whitc man is only transient. B3ut
what of the future ? Once abovc these
rapids and this noble river is naviga-
ble to the foot of the Rocky Moun-
tains ; a country for agricultural pur-
poses5 equal to the best parts of Canada,
'while recent explorations prove that
gold on this side of the mountain is
atbundant. Several of the compauy's
officers ivith whoni I have conversed
spcak confidently of thic future ;they
ail cxpect stirring times next suminer.

flear Sir, can we not do something
more for the thousands of Indians in
the neighbourhood of Edmonton ?-
Methodism alone represents Protes-
tantism in that country. Froml'five
hundrcd of the Stone Indians the cry
coraes, IlSend us a inissionary 1" This
noble band have their hunting ground%
ini the gold region. They were first
visitcd by a lundall, and, subsequently,
repeatedly7 by a WVoolsey. Many of
them bave embraced Christianity. Wc
want a practical missionary instantly
for this important field.

Chief Factor Christy, of Edmonton,
is spending two wecks ut Norway
Hlouse, and having 'heurd that your
missionary intended visiting our mis-
sions ini the SaskatcheNçan, kindly
offers to place means at our disposai
ncxt spring for that long jouruey.
This gencrous offer, the Lord williïg,
we $hall accopt.



RUDSONIS BA.Y TEIM1ITOftY.

~Zxtract of a lcitr fromn the Rev. Clhas. S&ringegltow, datcd Oxford

HFoise, Spt. 91h, 1861.

By the great Mnercy of the Divine
]3eing it is l)CrflttCdl me again to comn-
inunicate witli you in tbis scason of
the year. froi this distant region,

1 arn happy to bo able ho state that
thxe Alnxighty Parent bas again beard
our prayer, and rostorod my deair
jcompanion and the mother of our two
infant eidren to sonie dogroe of
health and sirength. For lier restora-
tien, after sonie eigbit long WCeks of
illness and confinement, in a land des-
titute of inedical aide and void of tbat
Christian sympathy se unmisiahably
manifestcd in our own beloved Canada
and other civilimod lands, wc give un-
feigned thanks and Leed the gratitude
we cannot write or speaic.

The sumnier just past bas been one
of almost continued trial, proceeding
from. varied sources. Stl1 Ilour Fa
thcr's baud prepares the cup, and
what lie wil1; is best."1 WC find trials
great or siali are inseparable from
the gre-at 'workz in -whieh we are en-
gaged. The superstitions and preju-
,dices held and practiced for ages, do
not at once give ivay. The natuzre
aceustomed to indulgence and the
mind strange to culture cannot bo
governed and informed at once. The
native indolence and unmistakablo
tendency ho deceit of our people, al-
thougli much improved and changed,
will and doos stili require the line
upen lixe, &c., and flic reproof, rebuke,
and exbortation,-and it is easy to
perceive whilst, this is the case we
need to bo wvisel, require to, bo earnest
-and mxust seek help and grace from
the great Master wdo, lias sent forth
lus labourers iuto bis fields white
already unto the harvest (ini some
cases most clearly se.) iTot long ago
I was visited by au Indian fanxily,
thue head of whicli wus a mnan of not
less than sixty surniers. 1 ]iad nover
before seen hlm. Ho was nonxinally
a heathen, but on conversation with
hlm I7at once found that aithougli ho
had nover houard a sermon, hoe was
familliar 'with the cardinal points of
the Christian faith took a constant de-
light in prayer, was a decided believer
iluthe trutb, and 1Iam not without hope
that ho possesses a portion of 'the liko

preeious failli vil us. This -%as the
resuit of our people preachin g bo their
heathien counitrvmnxe " in tle reoiona
beyond", the mission bore. WCe enjeoin
the duty upon thern, which duty not a
few are forwaid t0 use. This great
terri tory, iith its scattered people wvill
yet ho given to Jeans as bis beritage,
anxd ho shall ieign whose rigltit ~ is.
(l>sakx il. 8.) I conseated to admin-
ister ilie sacred ordinance of baptisia
to blinself and a portion of bis family.
I deep]y regret ihat the circumastances
of My fanxiIy bave cffectually preventedl
ruy giving that attention to, the work
wbich. 1 would bave been happy to give.
Myfanily necessarily occupie:d my time
and it could not ho otluerwise wbere
servants are litIle more than the naine
and nearly every duty devolved upon
inyseif. It is this ouly wluich leadis
nme devoutly to desire ini consequence
of thec general delicacy of Mxs. S , that,
by thec good Providence of Gode a «way
miglit ho opened -for our returu ho our
owu loyed Canada.

During the summer death bas b-en
doing bis work amxongst us. Twvo aged
families, bave dîod, one the miotber of
a numerous faxnîly, sonie of tvhom are
thnuselves parents, yot also the mo-
ther of several littie obidrea. J3oth
these femalos souglit the Saviour in
life, and were anxongst our znost sin-
cere and earnest niembers. They have
joined 49 the innunierable Company,
ivho nover die;" and are they not al
nxinistering spirits new, sent forth ho,
mnister for theni who shallb he irs
of salvation.-Heb. L. M.

At present there is a good deal of
aickness aniongst thec Indiaus, lu part
owing to the sudden change cf wcather
that bas corne lapon us. Both our
children are suffering frein thelin..n
cnza. We hope nothing serious will
transpire wuilli thein.

WC have hoard of the arrival of the
non. Co.ls slip, Prince of Wvales, at
York Factory. Vie hope ho receivo a
few comforts and necossaries bofoze
long, brougît us by this, our only
means of 'obtaining theni, o! a suitable
kind.

Wo are la oxpectation of a second
pastoral visit'frorn our estened chair-
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mail w41ch iwe will lio-pe lie wil mat:zewithý lt~e~,ais enjoy wi oxlvpn-
tagfe.

WC brve 1-rd pli
mneir tnd oit a IeNv osn'lhe t1itn-
der ûMn te Prtnn avc bccn, on a
grand ficrie. Ive aïe nul' rwic of

8ny c1«1ae IS1uslaan0à by tlàilz; sah1
bas bcmn on fw.lc deîo IL CI-ar gaill

ta us iiuia :i-1 eier e aid pos:-

tiva belle'1L Ïoveei0 and affim41

Vie voyagille o' the 130igades froit
Iieee is neniry atI an end for the seaison.
W*Uh ksomo of our People n'O have .
dry trken mir fîtrewell î à the seaison.

'iJ'ty are r. t7aV to, tli winter EIbode
p epuofo t1ie fiaNow, ice and frost.

Mnry Coet nro,,ec'p lihr, M leýs themn

V.AN-.COUJV.Eoe,*S JSLANO AN]) ERITISIT COUJUBIA.

F ei ilo n Ietteis v. lerni that the bc wenae sitccsif'ulIy
I.Iaui-1» i~ acI; ,u

1dist aci ed: rcapilig soill fr-uit Lu t!zeir iniis-
try, )t t*tLeiiig ,ze3l vi0il wvil yield plpiitifiully in t'le fitute. Tiho
earncst plea of De. Eveus is about Io bo reaiiised,-tile Rev. DAVID . V.
Lac.isy now r't En-aiersiie 1.s lloit procceding bo Vincoulver's Island
as De. Ev..s' 't'aîm; ]is arî.»aneet will liberite the Doctor fron
the iac'a(tois oi, daS urv <y, niff1 -ive h,, l tl'e CozznîLtee
hiave W-'1-CWC1. greetel' irecdo-a Io visit the stîitiou, and ocea-

iîonaly ie ud.ui 1, dUitts, zucu-;Îloyllle»t -For )VIlich bis ellterprise
and t:h*LSn velU cjî ii fflî be1 ot? serv1ce tb 1thse adclrrand
to si~ :~kIWC~C i rt.

th vor ics swoz veï Umazt coliltry ; but IOiv*.me '.>ovide.,ce w~e C*2utlly
wezlAac '1L1 ÇLo.. its Iîry I{is 1veliort of ieebýc.Ir o the

creetion o? et e'iirc1) vil! ho ed ih ii oi 3nueriyi shiewn
by tc public jus~ t JIlis iîL.ie as tio th 01vaLao ofLie ncw colon;ies,
and umamuily 0, Oit, 1,0pl iîmv11-A~db .ko tml'âtite 11,1-le i.1 0hatý
fille û1ilmate. .111 ime.x:. tbu lillifunbel oGmwiomre b D;stict
is

.tkc. 7e;, lgGL

I rit i w*3 in lU y ;>oi~' l- p
niait yoit Cie 11%,aly je-îtIu
ings .vliir ot -%v ovz la ibis d;s-
trict~ ic 1 krtIcbw yol cau1sJiy
deelie. ',tvb, iscv lie%"l rny
privilega a£ presoc»l. Yebi, w'c are no%"
vithout encouragement and -)gr- s
Etcli of yotir agents bore xiuder my

jurisdiction, is lreftiing îhe d;R'octl-
tics of bis position, and lpaboting in
faitit and hope.

By last mail froni bletv NVestumiînsLer,
Brother White inÇorrns me iteh is

r.Q. tz --l1y .1 0ee i U j i 6L c10 zC, w F.s a
inoof rent' reîyeslmîag fron a.'ve

liIC couiv.'<sioii ol' a SMneï)~ aud lte
îc:mzGL oa lmckzstider hi ilnlused

nowv coaïuigz Rud zcal insu bte mem.
h3spof bte church. The prayer.
i ensare better aLtended tbaun at

eny pireviotis period, and a glorioi
revivRi of religion is heing eairnestly
solusht. Tfhrolighout timese costm such
a scene os; iii so ifreqtcntly presienied il
olier fieldti or labour, where niulti-
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tudes are îé.nd pcnitently c..-yhmg for
pardon aud sPalvaioin would be indecd
an irrefragable prooZ of icun.-evoked
promise bcing stili available, "muand I
am -%vith you nlivays, even unto the
cmxl." May CGod gmnit us kbuik Ion-
looked-for bc~:g

Mrr. flobson's inci1,iculcfoL sfc
the improvricitt of thc Nsunnhno li-
dians jec:iu itvsuun ihul
thec vre opoiginfluences fiticli ns
arc 1ualcly fouinc in cccili liti ica t coi-
binti]O3o'n, 1e trust thcy ivili be ove*-
corne by -î',e paiu~nid prsvr
applicationl of Pîvbiely inliduLcd
means.

A newi clumwcli la ncarly coraieIced
at Yale. I cx lic o be c r at ii,
dedîcalion ýoo-uîow. Du$" lime
dcil c(>ldIw teiaiorur closcci lac

Fr- L;ver naîvîi'-ion, raid y-c-
vzentod t, ),' sieuncrs lc.viai-î fér %ÏuaZL
place t'lis yecck.ý

In VicýOrKîiv e arc Proeecdia". wiLbt
our rceuaa work, anud ii-îtiugli ive
have no specini or' stirikii- incidents
te report, stili %re :,- r îot witbiolt ini-
dications of tic Divine preseuice nad
iniflitcuce. AtIentive hearirag of ILI-
wvord, anid -cuious sup1)port oie otm<
cause anarion- ourmcomacueas
In abouti. a fortnig-lit lîcluce, a lnid;es'l
sale is bu le Iicld for thîe p' oîeo
procuringý r' llaîrnUoniuirn Ou ilîer stnl-
bic musical îistvument foirr e biure'l.
I anticipate successful reu h iich
willih b ighly creditable oethe zeal
and dcvotedness of jic laies iriiose
tndustry hae be'eu devotLei Iogiu
Il Up.

.And noitu, iay dear rtrrit
San I -.- y îuio'-c 111r.n bas beea -, .O ý
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-far'cs 10 wLich we are subjceùcd by the

Ncaily anotaec yeaî' bas ied since
your 'pr0iiýc of ati 1issisiantS reced
MO. Heire I havc bcîî au titiwiling

prîsoner, unable- to even visit samne of
the occu;led posis, and mournin- over
Gic absence oî~ McLiodisUc eî lui
Uic niinAigrcgu' Wc are linàble
even io carry out oîîe p-oliohed plan for

wc m*cncler Ray îmî-ttt'l ztvisiance.
slîould oitsr oici wock encourage

p.otînzi~~cd nieu ift 0 Llc pecial

1say buL lile rs to flic %%cai and
tec of ûiid 't'O %vlîic I cm .1î plsolially

stî'mbcd lîy iiiy lo01e0y i 0ýiotz, mnul-
hp1 ied duiesncd rl)oil>l cand

alixiciy 1woLhG;1 3 tb rr'cnLb cause
o, M(Uoam.z pe.eGdUa

mu)y îîise lCaeeev, by bIis. long
con-l.ilicd prs..c kiio% .1 ought
Dot to comný)lftin. Iluit wbic~living

oý dyingý I iûwu4 il;* e up~on flue atten-
thon of îL Conlice t.,10 iîudeserfla

bic iimporunc oî scndin- te t1lie coun.
t. à'lc p-con-lised aid ivth n iother
îuionillîs elclav. If soli'* eVenl Ilien, ho
%vilI Diot tic 1ce, bef'oie ail iliux of
tlîousalles wilI lie iîc on t.l'eir ivay to,
flue Cariboo and oLher diigwlere
sucli a field of' întoia1 clstitudoui wilI
ex~ist as you cr-unotc" conceive of unless
clîristiail Miuistrazions '03 !iceased.
I trst owevz-r, tbP ù c- e nov; flic plan

ire hein-- carried into elttC( ly wlîich
you %vill place, an addui'-ionr., mieuuber
l our Distict 1 !ctu ,bc leled the
iast W,2tz la laecLf, 1C3(2.

rc~'oj'e .e.:<a' roa l de 1?ev. A. .ILolcîltglg, 4<Zded Bort ffopet
1).iisi c muia, clatecl lt1à NTov., 1861.

pathy iil youu ln the sevez refniel
se mysteriotisly oaaded yen by divine
providence. I arn thiîfl teL know
that vith your augnklih of kseul yoli
poesss loyal acqiuiesence ini lie %iîli
divine, kmowing that Hie doeth al
tinga3 wcll. God, my vcry dear air, is
teachxg y01- that you May inzetruct 711s,

and I féel that your joy ini sotrow-peace in stiffering,--and asubmission in
leprivation is more cloquent of Chriu-
fiam chamater thami folios of ivoisiy

tiiesis 0A) graces) wliclm .11oaY too
oflen ar-c fonnd alone in type. As a
ais.qionairy I claini lle i-ièlat Ie suifer
witlî yoit, muid cio te sliarc voile liaclow-
cd liappiics-md I trust iM ; ho lîcaven

te -which ire are latngthat your
position will ba at- kast iwiaere I c&n
behold your je)fect happiîuebs in the
realization otan ebci-nal re-unioui with
thoso wlhon now yen motrut,

I éeecm very unworthy te cil the
Lo.-d Muy master1 wme I coitemplat.

,yolir dlevo*eien &0 111 ini tnias wo ».
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vere-but then I will hope on, for is
not God 0CR refuge and strcng'Lh.
Gracc is your hcelpur, and blessed be
God tlîis grace is fîce. Moses could
triumphiantly extol "lThe Rock," but
îcsser owncs thian Moses have 1)rovcdl its
iniînutability. Ilailleltijahi,-Ic is pur-
fect through-l suifferin.i-

I have very recu!nti y proved thatGcodl
is goodi and docti good. For days 1
was repottd dead rit Fort Yale-
droWrkid ia thc drin,-t!otiN v'ûd tiii
erous Fiascr, but I arn il*ve and bope
to Shu'Nv iyslf to Mny frit!nds rit Yalu
as such very soon. Aithotîgli nlot
drowrîcd lwvas iridanger of being so.

I had left Yale in the moriiing, lhe
weathier being, storrny, and about four
miles froiîn there wvas cauglit in the
înost terijifrec hurricane ever ezzpt! r-ic
ced oli Fraser River. The fiust intima-
tion ve receivcdl of its approacli -%".s
the fal;ig- oÎ linge trcs on uitliur sidc
of the riv ,ý lire noise beung very sim-
ilar to the roar of artiiiery. Our ca-
noe coulci rot apl)roach tire shore for
fear of bciug crublied, andI so -ie %%cre
eompeilud to keep ini tire streami and
prepare for the worst. At one point
wve did land, and just as wc made shore
a whirlwinld caille iip the riv--r and
passed alongside, wvhich ivouid ineNiZ-
ably ]lave swarnled us liad ive been in
the streain. Tire journev ivas one I
flCvCV iisii to experienceagtain, ani tire
sensations produced wei e as novel as
they wure fcarful. I feel, my dear Mr.
Wood> that rny lifie hangs on a tbïcad,
and that it is incumbcîret on me to live
more thian ever for eteinity. 1 found
hope in a btate of excituînunt and alrrým:
the storni bas donc inucli drrinage
and irnperiled niany lives. Mfy dear
wife wvas hept in peace, and graitcfuliy
did wc kneel that night before our
fathies God.

I arn building a ehurch at Fort Yale,
whicli I hope to get finislied with but
little if amy encumbrance, This is the
more rcmnarkable, as the lumbcr ivili
cost us $10 per thousand, and ail cise
in proportion. Catholics, Jews, and
the disciples of Confucias have alike
subscribed to its erection; in faet thre
name of but one Mcethodist mncxbcr is
found on my subscription book. There
is Rwong Lee, $10 ; Yanloo Sang, S5;
Sec Fo 01mw and Sec Fo Hlung, $5;
Hie Fe, $5 ; Quang Shong, $2 ;Ti

Sung, $5; and a Doctor somebody, thre
amount of whîch 1 nul uilaware ot
If experience can add wciglht to Paul':
nruch questioncd duarttioin on Mar':
liii], I can testify to its truthfuiless.
Physical differuiicus t1iuru are, but thq
nman is the saine, anrd, praise God,
one Saviour can save the entire,
famuily. This roughiîrg it, desti.
tute of tire means of cirureir aids or
maembeîhmi p assi.taimu, causes such
conivictions of tihe olinîripotuîrce of Je.
hoN ail, and tire nce.iisof man, as
I U0oild acc cinuve ili tihe landi
of conventionai hiabits aîîd iluttiai
tastes. The lirgst amouint on ml
book is $100, the (lonor buing a fortu.
nate Cariboo miner Tihe people of
Yale have donc nobly, and if Souli
Jittie is neudud to conifflete the pay.
incrit for tire building, thure arc Mctho.
dists iii Cauada whlo,41 vi ous
their unscitibi liburaiiLy by rcndering
tire ircquirud assistance. Our beloved
Chiairinan lias l)romisc(l to attend the
opcinig of tis Chutrci ina towa which
Bl3iop His fiad duscribud as deserted
by M1etiiodist ministers for wvant et
suecess.

In sonie seuses iblis, year lias been
to me one of trial and doubt, often ha$
the cnumy suzi ,,stud that iay position
hure is but the %vaste of my nrost valu.
able tume. Away fromi iniy brcthren
and from ail lovers of Mc;thodism, as
eXprCrsse(l in tire life and practice, de.
spair is added to the former sriggestioi.
blut 1 fali back on tire faut that m
coniing hure n'as ilot my owan sccking
but sirnply an acknoiedgicnt ofth
demands of omît Churcli upon my Jife.
And praise God I liave comparative
siucccss, and hope for mucir more, and
I aise believe that in sparing my Iifi
God lias much yet for me to do.

A fcw days since, while communing
ivith my own soul, the future arose ire.
fore me ricli in holy trial. I then fel
that thc bappincss of hecaven could
flot tempt me to, forego tire pleasure o
Iaboïing for Christ on cartir. Will yoù
pray for me? it is so chuering to know
thiat God's chosen ones remnember u
at the mercy seat.

1 met with a miner not long sinoe
'rhro remembers svith gratitude yen:
l)raying for him in the miorning Sab.
bath i)raycr on the ove of bis departus
for California.


